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14,OOO-Man German DivisionIF.R.Expressesl'New Weapon' Helps in Nazi 
Reported 'Stopped in Tracksl¥~SB!l;J~thY Capture of Officer 1 000 Men 
G r any Hurls Largest Force fDutch Troops Extel1~s ~eutralilY • * * * ... * • _, __ ,_--.--: ___ _ 

e m I Law LimIts To Include 

At Line Since Warfare BeO'an ,Retake Town Newest War Zone ~ Eben Emael, Strongest Liege 
t. From Nazis ,,;:;t.:;N~;::~;t.":,~~~Ar~-; l EU L L r=T I ~ ~-- . Defense Fortress, Capitulates. 

Subterranean Gunners Reinforce Front·Line most friendly vein tonight to an I - - From The War Front: 
S d T B t Off M d Au k appeal from the king of the Bel-qua s 0 ea asse ac; Kill Every Soldier gians that he support little Bel-

Nazis Occupy Arn~e~ Holland In German Train; gium's fight against the nazi in
vaders with all of his "moral German Munitions City Bombed 

LONDON, May 12 (Sunday) (AP) - A Ger
man radio broadcast here early today said Es· 
en, where the great German Krupp arms works 

are located, and two other German towns had 
been bombed by allied planes 

German Move Balters Lowland Shield Again t 
Inva iOIl From Northea 1, North; 

LONDON, May 12 (Sunday) (AP)-The royal air 
force, following up morning raids, again attacked Gtl'
man mechanized forces advancing from the Rhine to
wards the Meuse late Saturday afternoon, the air min
istry announced early today. 

By ROY P. PORTER 
PARIS, May 11 (AP)-Seasoned French troops in the 

Sierck region of the Moselle river valley today beat off the 
largest German attack on the Maginot line since the war 
started, military sources reported. An entire German divi
sion of 14,000 men was said to have been halted in its tracks. 

The nazi movement just east of Luxembourg reportedly 
was crushed from the strongly fortified front-line positions 
to which outpost units withdrew yesterday at the first as
sault by nazi advance guards. 

Additional forces quartered in the subterranean Maginot 
line supported the battle squads with artillery and machine
gun fire and tonight the military spokesman here said the 
battle area was quieting down. 

Destroy Parachu.ters I' authority." 
In his message to Leopold III, 

AMSTERDAM, May II (;"'P)- , the Soldier-monarch, Mr. Roose
Netherlands border troops·' were f v,elt" denounc~d the "cruel lnva
reported officially tonight to have slon of BelgJum, the Netherlands 

and Luxembourg. 
rec~ptured on~ to,,:n from t~e I "The people of the Un i ted 
malO German mvadmg forces In I States hope. as I do, that policies 
a four-hour counte~-attack and j whic!.t seek to dominate peaceful 
to have killed every soldier in a and Independent peoples through Nazi Planes Head Westward German armored train . I force and military aggression may 

, be arrested," he said, "and that LONDON, May 12-{Sunday) (AP)-The Nethe.rlands air 
In the interior, the Dutch high the government and people of ministry. radio service ' announced shortly after 3 a.m. t~ay 

conunand said, the Germans , Be~ium may ?rcserve their in- (8:40 pJm. CST Saturday) that several German planes had 
dropped more parachute troops. te~ltyand theIr freedom. . been sighted over Gertruidenberg, east of Rotterdam, flying 
and they for the most part wpre As an old personal friend I l td . 

, 'send you my warm personal re- wes war • 
destroyed. gards." 

But with German . bombs kiLl- • • • 20 Killed in A.,nsterdaln Raid 
ing at least a score persons in At the saUle time, the presl-
the first air raid on Amsterdam, dent Issued a proclamation ap- AMSTERDAM, l\1ay 12 (Suuday) (AP) 
the country's larl{est city, the plytn&' the neutrality act toihe A I 20 d kill d d 
defending army and police ran low countrle in the same man- t ea t per on were reporte e to ay 
into new troubles. ner that he bad Invoked It pre- when four bombs fell in the heart of the city. 

Germans in Givilian garb tried vlo\lSly against Germany, France 

Nazis Suffer Lo se 

By LOUIS P. LOCHNER 
BERLIN, May 11 (AP)-A "new type of weapon" enabled 

the armies of Adolf Hitler to capture Eben Emael, described 
as the strongest fortress in Belgium's Liege defenses, the 
German high command announced tonight. 

The fort's commander and 1,000 men surrendered, the an
nouncement said. 

A picked air force detachment, in a slanting attack from 
above, already had put the fort out of action yesterday, the 
command said, and held its garrison in check with the new 
weapon until an army unit attacking from the north arrived 
and forced the surrender. 

"Further and more precise details must of course be kept 
in the dark," authoritie said of the new weapon. 

It was a matter of speculation whether thiR was the 
weapon which Hitler mentioned in a speech at Danzig last 
year and which has had experts guessing at its nature ever 
since. (There also has been speculation whether it was the 
magnetic mine.) At the same time, a French high command communique 

said the Germans had lost heavily in fighting in the southern 
part of Luxembourg. 

by in vain to capture police head- and En&"land. The principle 
quarters at the Hague and praetlcal eFfect of this action 
sniped at soldiers and policemen was to forbid American credit 
from the roofs of houses. til the Dutch government. Re

Meanwhile, Germany's blitzkrieg troops were said 
French military sources to have 
driven across the Maas river in 
southern Holland, . occupying the 
city of MaastrJcht. on the Bel
gian frontier, and to have occu
pied the town of Arnhem, in east 
central Holland. (The censor de
leted four words in this dispatch, 
apparently relating to town being 
occupied.) 

Russia Signs 
Trade Treaty 
With YUgoslavs 

Sunday Raiders BOlnb Brussels 
NEW YORK, May 12 (Sunday) (AP)-A Brussels broad

cast, picked up by NBC, said the Belgian capital had under
gone two more German air raids this morning. 

Eben Emael was the second fort claimed to have been 
taken in the Liege fortified zone, where the imperial Ger
man steamroller was stalled for a week of frontal assault 
in 1914. 
--------------. This time the German armies 

I ali F Ii sliced through the Dutch appent an ee nO' dix province of southern Lim

The allies were rushing troops 
to the aid of the low countries, 
the communique revealed. 

Allies Coniinue Advance 

Military Cooperation 
Expected To Result 
From New Agreement 

"Our troops continued !.peir ad-
vance across Belgium, aiding their MOSCOW, May 11 (AP)-Sig-

nature of a trade and navigation 
alUed troops at various points by treaty between the Soviet Union 
the action of their a d van c e and Yugoslavia was announced 
groups," the high command re- tonight by Tass, official Soviet 
ported. "The advance is goiog on news agency. 
rapidly." , It sllid that under the agree-

German troop I and i n g s on ment, total trade turnover be
beaches in the vicinity of The tween the two countdes for 1940 
Hague have caused a "troubled" and 1941 would amount to 176,
situation in Holland, military 000,000 dinars. (The Yugoslav di
authorities said. nar has a nominal exchange value 

Dutch troops are reported re- of lIbout 2 1-4 c~t9ts but special 
sisting a new threat with the aid conditions maite accurate trans-
of British aviation. lation of the amount impossible). 

The Germans first began to Tass reported that a supple-
land troops yesterday as their mentary protocol provided for 
motorized forces were crosSing Soviet trade representation in 
the eastern Dutch frontier, Yugoslavia and a Yugoslav pro-

British planes bombed and visionlll trade deleglltion in Russia. 
l!\r~led the beaches yesterday It said Russia int~nded to im- \ 
whtle the I?utCh troops .attacked port (rom Yugoslavia copper, lead 
German . Untts. The land~ngs be- and zinc ore concentrates, lard and 
gan ag~L~ today and thiS after- . other commodities, and to export 
n.O<)O .mllitary spokesn:en said the I agricultural and olher machinery, 
Sltuallon was uncertain, although kerosene, cotton and other goods. 
the Dutch d~tachments were re- It was reported authoritatively 
ported to be In control. in B<! lgrade, Yugoslav capitdl, last 

Rel~~orce Bell'lans Thursday lhat Yugo51avia and 
Some ~nlLsh troop~ have moved Russia had agl'eed to work at top 

u~ .to rem force B~lglBn. forces, a speed on plans for a far-reaching 
rnihlary so~rce smd, while others military and political cooperation. 
are advancmg northward io sup-
Port the Dutch. I D 

While first line Dutch troops, &"anUess of the neutrality act. 
for the most part, were talling , h e Bel&'lan &"overnmcnt Is 
back according to plan from the barred from borrowing in this 
eastern frontier after laying waste country by the Johnson act. The 
to means of approach. the high latter statute forbid extension 
command acknowledged the Ger- of credit to govern.ments which 
mans had "crossed a river"-pre- have defaulted on previous war 
sumably either the IJssel, east debts to the United tates. 
of Arnhem, or the Maas, further • • • 
south. Even before Mr. Roosevelt ex-

The iront line defenders, how- tended application of the ncu
ever, had accomplished their main trality law to the newest bclUger
purpose: gaining time for com- ents, Chairman May (D-Ky) of 
plete flooding of the main water jhe house military conunittee came 
line defenses in the middle Neth- out today in favor of repealing 
erlands. the Johnson act and revlslng the 

Moreover, one border fort was neutrality statute to permit the 
sturdily holding out against the granting of credit to Britain and 
Germans. her allies. 

~ burg, which virtually is unde-

Ag . B·t· fendable, seized MaastTicht 011 

P h L d · A. d aInst rl aID the border between the western arac uters an In mster am edge of Dutch Limburg and Bel-

AMSTERDAM M 12 (S d ) (AP) D··tch On Increase gium, and captured the v j tal ,ay nD ay - U bridges over the Maas river ana 
military units sped to south Amsterdam early to. the Albert canal In Maastricht 

and to the west or it. 
day to search for German parachute 1roolls reo Pope Sends Blessing ••• 
ported to have entered that section of the city To Rulers of Invaded Then, according to the offi-

cial German announcement. 
after landing outside nearby Haarlem. Belgium, Netherlands they lMrroed FOIlt Eben Emael. 

LONDON, May 12 (Sunday) (AP)-The Dutch air 
ministry broadcast repeated warnings this morning of 
th .. presence of German airplanes over many localities 
in Holland, Reuters (British news agency) reported. 

ROME, May 11 (AP) - Amid 
which controls these croSllbJcs, 
and It surrendered this after-

mounting fascist feeling against noon. 
Great Britain, marked by anti- - • • 
Bri tish posters and a slugging The scene of this action is 

--------------------
1,400 R. O. T. C. Cadets Pass in Review Before Governor Wilson 

some 15 miles north of Liege 
incident, Pope Pius XII sent his proper. The new Albert canal 
blessing from the vatican today nms north from Liege to above 
to Germany's newest enemies, Maastricht thence west to Ant
with prayers for their victory. werp, and, with its correlated 

Messages to the CatholJc rulers fortress, is Belgium's shield 
of Belgium and Luxembourg and against invasion trom the north
to Protestant Queen Wilhelmina west and north, 
of Holland, whose countries had (An official Belgium conununl
been attacked "against their will que admitted the Germans gain
and right," told of the pope's ed "a (00tho16," at heavy cost, 
prayers for their liberation. in the Belgian defensive posi-

Sir Percy Loraine, the British !ions about Maastricht, but in
ambassador, was said in reliable sisted, "around Liege, our posi
quarters to have protested to ltal- lions 'remain intact:" French 
!lin authorities against both a military sources acknowledged 
swarm of posters which sought to the Germans had taken Maas
Impress Italians with the Ger- tricht). 
man army's superiority, and a Ge;many's cautiously-worded 
reported assault upon two British communique, however, claimed 
diplomats last night. between 300 and 400 enemy 

The ltalJans counwr-balanced planes were destroyed on the 
this with an intensified campaign ground and 23 shot down in air 
against the vexations ot the al- fights yesterday . The Germans 
lied contraband control of their said they lost 11 and 15 were 
sea commerce. I missing. 

He indicated preparations were O'W8 emos 
going ahead for large-scale filht- , <' 

in~ which fo.recasters have. said I Pledae Support 
Churchill Speedily Organizes 
New 5-Man Wartime Cabinet; 
Allies Race to New Positions 

IlUght result III the "most glgan- _ 
tic battle of all times." lJ 

France counted her civilian To Roosevelt 
dead in two days of air raids at 
147 tonight, reports from ' various 
towns swelling the first total of 
more than 100 persons killed. 

The report indica ted that air 
field5, railway centers and sta
tlons appeared to be the vrln
tipal objects of the nazi air force. 

Bombard French Towns 
Other reports said German 

Planes bombarded Reims, Eperney 
Illd Chalons-Sur-Marne In France 
but results of the attacks were 
IIot given. 

Official French reports said 36 
blore German planes had been 
1Il0t down in France and Bel,ium 
dllrina a day of intense aerial I.C

IlVio/ on botb slc;le~. 

DES MOINES, May 11 (AP)
Iowa democrat.s today approved 
with a whoop a "third-tel'm-il-he
wants-It·' resolution Instructing 
their 44 national convention del
egates to vote tor President Roose
velt, whose 1932 success ended 40 
years of republican rule in this 
state. 

Presenting th·:! issue to the state 
conventJon here, resolutions chair
man Ralph Lynch of Des Moines 
read: 

"It Is the desire of this conven
tion that Franklin Delano ROO8e
velt be renominated for the pres
ld&l,lcy 01 ~~ United States ... " 

LONDON, May 11 (AP)-With ·eign secretary under the resigned 
characteristic speed, Win s ton prime minister, and the labor 
Ch hill to . ht f ed party leaders, CLement R. Attlee 

urc rug orm a new and Arthur Greenwood. 
British government of all parties Its formation was announced as 
and gathered around himseU a British and French troops sped to 
new streamlined, five-man war poSitions alongside their new 
cabinet while allied forces raced Dutch and Belgian allies, royal 
alainst time for vantage points air force planes blasted away at 
in the low countries an~ swapped German concentrations and com
blows from the air with German munications in the Rhineland and 
warplanes. British naval planes gave Adolf 

The war cabinet, replacing the Hitler a dose of his own surprise 
old eight-man board of strategy of strategy with sudden stabs against 
Neville Chamberlain, L n c 1 u des German - occupied Bergen, on 

--l'lerial Photo by .\1 ueller, Courtesy Paul Shaw Chamberlain, Lord HaUlax, ~ot-. Norway's west coalit. , 
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sume, intellectually of Iowa's 
youth. You who are enroUed in 
the university have been desig
nated for leadership. 

Scenes of Newest Nazi Invasion :--W-e-n-d-ell-=----.;~' OFFICI~~~ I~~~!!O~LE~!!'~ 
Yet, today when youth might be 

taking a major part in the politi
cal activity of our country, a sta
tistical survey would show but a 
handful of all the University stu
dents more than. passively con
cerned about our nation's future. 

uleG In the PreIIldent's Office, Old Oapltol. 1-' 

Willkie- ror the GENERAL NOTIOES llJ'II deposited "'" 
the campus editor of The Dally Iowan or mar III 
placed In the box provided ror tbelr deposit In * 

Board of Trustee.: 1"1'~ L. 
Mott, Odis K. Patton. h....... M. 
MacEwen, Kirk H. por' a. Oeor"e 
Dunn, Edwar'i A dio Donald 
Dodge, Fredericlr keonds, Irene 
Frederickson. 

Fred M. PoWDall, Publlaher 
TboIJlM B. Ryan, 
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Jam. 'ox, EdItor 

Entered _ second clau man 
matter at the postoffice at Iowa 
Cit", Iowa, under the act of 'COD-
8I'eIII of March 2, 1879. 

Sub.cription rate&-By mall, $8 
per year; by ClU"rier, 1& cents 
weekq, f5 per year. 

The Associated Press is exclu
lively entiUed to use for republi
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credited in this paper and alIo 
the local news publiahed herein. 
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The answer to such a situation 
may be in a form of student gov
ernment to offer citizenship trai n
ing. Yet, unless there are some 
assurances that student gove\'n
ment on the Iowa campus would 
not lead to petty political squab
bles that would magnify and crys
tallize undesirable prejudices, the 
experiment would be of doubtful 
benefit. 

Students must be led to take 
more initiative in government ac
tivity. It the adult population of 
the United States continues to ig
nore democratic processes, there 
is still hope in a newer generation. 

The responsibilities of democ
racy were never more urgent than. 
they are today. 

Hospital 
Service 
To Iowa 

DIRECTOR ROBERT E. Neff 
has announced that University 

Presidential Prospect 
Did a Good Job On 
'Information Please' 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Wendell WiJlkie 

is II rugged, good looking WaH 
street man who holds down a 
$75,000 a year job with one of the 
big utilities holding corporations. 
He is now being favorably men
tioned as a prospective candidate 
for another important job that 
similarly pays a $75,000 a year 
salary-the Presidency. 

The best break Mr. WiIlkie ever 
got-from a standpoint of favor
ably impressing the public-was 
when he accepted an invitation 
recently to appear as "guest ex
pert" on the famed Information 
Please program. 

Welcome hospitals today will participate in 
the nationwide celebration of Hos-

The dikes in Holland have been opened to help check the Gel'man advance. This view of the dikes was 
taken near The Hague. 

It happened this way. When the 
invitation came, Willkie's advis
ers argued against it. There was 
some lOgic to their arguments. In
formation Please has come to 
mean the epitome of glibness and 
wit in the public esteem. Guests 
who acquit themselves well are 
highly thought of. Those who re
main mum, or make a bad show
ing, are torn limb :l'rom limb ar
ound thousands of supper tables 
from coast to coast. After all, 
when you gO up against F. P. A., 
Kieran, Levant , etc., you are in 
fast company. Mentally they are 
as agile as monkeys . "Why risk 
making a bad showing," Willkie's 
friends argued, "in a racket you 
know nothing about?" 

To Our pital day. 
Coming as it does on the week 

Mothers end when many parents are on 
.... WELCOME TO the campus, you the campus, Hospital day offers an 
mothers of Iowa stUdents. We op~ortunity to stu?~nts as w~ll as 

. . I their parents to VISit the Umver-
hope you are enJoYlDg the pro-, sity units to discover the service 
gram which has carefully been I that is being done the state. 
planned for your entertainment. A tour of the University hos- • • • Realizing that when you are pitals is worth even a special trip 
"way back home" you can't have to Iowa City. Before your parents 
any exact picture of just what leave today be sure they have in
"Johnnie" or "Mary" are doing at cluded the University hospitals on 
school, this week end's committee their tours of the campus. 

Willkie rubbed his chin for a 
minute. "What is this program?" 
he asked. "I've never heard it." 

So they explained what it was. 
"I'll listen in tOnight," said Will
kie, "and see for my ell." 

tried to plan the events so that 
you could have a glimpse of cam
pus activity. 

The May Frolic Friday night 
was lots of fun. It's not very often 
that mothers, and fathers, too, get 
to accompany their son or daugh
ter on a date. Although the schol
astic glimpse of our campus was 
almost slighted this week end, 
parents were given an opportun
ity to see the work of radio stu
dents in the WSUI dramatic pro
duction yesterday morning. The 
Mother-Son-Daughter dinner was 
on a big scale last night, but even 
so the setting WBl! very similar to 
dinners t hat students attend 
throughout the school year. As the 
mothers and fathers visited the 
sons and daughters in their liv
ing units, they received a good 
picture of how students live at 
Iowa, even though the rooms had 
an extra cleanness this ~ek endl 

On this Mother's Day, the uni
versity students welcome to Iowa 
their mothers and fathers . We 
hope each parent will have a bet
ter idea of college life as the re
sult of this week end's program. 

Tonight, 
Let's Swing 
To the Sing/ 

TONIGHT AT 7:30 overlooking 
the Iowa river on the fine arts 
campus, nine choruses will com
pete in the finals of the Univer
sity Sing, an event which Un,iver
sity Women's Association hopes 
will become a lasting campus tra
dition. 

This event is the last affair on 
the official Mother's Day program. 
The committee, the choruses, (and 
we hope, the weather), have all 
been cooperating to make this 
year's sing a huge success. The 
Iowa river is a beautiful setting 
for an event such as this, and as 
the climax of tonight's Sing pro
gram, Alpha Phi Omega, campus 
service group, will present a river 
sing. 

You won·t want to miss tonight's 
Sing program. Everyone is invited 
to share in this event's beauty and 
tradition. 

The 
RespOnsibilitiel 
Of Democracy 

WHEN THE United states has 
witnessed the downfall of dem
ocracies because peoples have re
fused to accept the responsibilities 
of selt government, it is amazing 
that this nation's people does not 
come to a greater awareness of 
these responsibilities. 

Here in America we expect the 
full benefits of government. But 
we take little interest in its ad
ministration. We avoid taking part 
in the choice of officials; we de
spise taxation. 

I! America performed but a 
fraction of the service to the state 
that the fascist peoples have been 
forced to give, we would never 
fear fQr democracy. 

The substance known as nylon 
is now suggested not only as a 
substitute for silk but also for 
wool. It's about time the Japan
ese silkworm and the American 
sheep signed a mutual assistance 
pact. 

Shirley Temple now having ar
rived at the ripe old age of 11 can 
reminisce about the good old days 
in the movie business. 

Meanwhile, representatives of 
Mr. Willkie reported back to In
formation Please. "It was probable 
that Mr. Willkie would have to 
go to Washington," they said. They 
couldn't give a definite answer at 
the moment. 

That night, Mr. Willkie went to 
his radio and hunted up the Infor· 
mation Please program. On the 
board was a distinguished guest 
who did not do so well. Hearing 
the mental shenanigans over the 

In an effort to halt the nazi forward rush into Belgium, bridges are being blown up by Belgian troops. all', and noting the shortcomings 
VD----- This bridge crumpled accidentally last year but is typical of how the structures al'e being blasted today. of the current "guest," Willkle 

~ 
I was surprised, and then delighted. 

CLIP P£D ~ -- He knew the answers to all or 

f Ih . ;:: '~. ;,)- Dewey a Headache to Republican Politicians; ~~:,t s~;, ~ee ~~:~i~n:e ~:~y a~~e! rom 0 l ((#1. to accept an Information Please 

OL U N"·s Big Business Decidedly Disapproves of Him invitation, jU!t ~or * fun, 

..Ar:" ~ ~.I * * * * * * * +: * The point is that not only the UCr ~ WHEN politicians are worried BY CHARLES P. STEWART years of Roosevelt. Neither do listening audience, but the wary 
old experts themselves, were de-

Girls at the Illinois Wesleyan they don't advertise the fact:. Central Press Columnist the G. O. P. bosses. lighted with Mr. Willkie's per!or-
university have just agreed not Their policy is to give the lm- Yet they're almost as much mance. He glittered. He fairly 
to wear silk stockings, They hope pression that everything is all gave him, as to the kind of afraid of Dewey. At least, they walked off with the program. John 
thus to ruin Japan and so avoid hunky-dory from the standpoint speeches he made, and his meth- knolV the "worst" as to Roose- Kieran said, "You must do a lot 
having to sacrifice "sweetpearts of whatever party thsy're affil- od of campaigning generally. velt. All they know about Dewey of reading," to which he replied, 
and sons" in war later. iated with. Big business doesn't object to is that he's completely uncon- "Not as much as I'd like to. I don't 

We wish it were as simple as Consequently, the Republican Dewey on the ground that it trollable. So's Roosevelt, for that have much time for reading." 
that. If wars could be made, or bosses are not announcing from knows him to be a radical or even matter, but he's a known quan- Later, it was agreed Wendell 
prevented, by wearing or not the housetops that Thomas E. a liberal. It doesn't know him tity, anyway. Willkie had set a new "high" for 
wearing silk stockings, this would Dewey is a ten-ible headache to to be a conservative, either, Democratic management has guests on that program. No other 
be a different world. No doubt them. They do mention it, how- though. It hasn't the slightest tried to suggest to Dewey that he celebrity-and the list includes 
the girls are doing their best, as ever, in plenty of whispers, idea what his philosophy is. This still is too young for the presi- everyone from Alexander Wooll
they see it, but we wonder if they Dewey, as most folks know, uncertainty is what sticks in big dency-that it would be a bTight cott to Dorothy Thompson-ever 
have thought the thing through? came into prominence as a pres- business' craw. notion for him to wait until 1944, has won such plaudits. 

The Wesleyan is a Methodist idential pOssibility on the strength It also is pointed out that, na- when he still wlll be quite young As for his political ambitions-
institution. Some leading Metho- of the s t ron g run he made tionally and executively, he's so enough for the White House but he does not admit he is a candi
dists, of late, have ranked among against HeTbert Lehman for the darned inexperienced. not quite so immature as at pres- date fol' President. He has no lit-
our leading pacifists. It is a card- New York state governorship. He Dewey'sine)cperience to(be sure, ent. tle bag of delegates to shout his 
inal doctrine with pacifists that didn't win, but he lost only very wouldn't be a count against him Dewey Demurs name at the convention. But-and 
we must not offend Japan. We narrowly at a juncture when all if big business and Republican It's a hint which evidently does this is important-a stalemate be-
must not let our fleet stray far the signs were that he'd be badly political policy-makers thought not Tegister with the New York tween, say, Taft and Dewey might 
from home in the Pacific; Japan beaten. he'd do, in the .White House, district attorney. His ambition's bring his name squarely to the 
might feel menaced. We must not The G. O. P.'s national high what they'd tell him to do. In to be nominated RIGHT NOW. fore. And who is he to say nay if, 
fortify our island of Guam; Japan command Tecognized him as a that event they'd furnish all the From his personal angle he's the nomination is tossed, like an 
might become incensed. Very well. great vote-getter, and for awhile, experience required. But he's al- correct, unquestionably. When unexpected plum, into bis size 
But what about boycotting silk encouraged the aspirations which 'ready demonstrated that he's 100 the psycbological moment aT- 7 1-2 felt hat? 
stockings? It that is a measure he began to develop right speed- per cent unmanageable. .. rives, and isn't taken advantage --------------
which may bring Japan to its ny. A Popular Candidate ot, the chances are against its Alone" as S1JJII' by Perry Como. 
knees, may it not also arouse the But as his campaign progres- All the same, he has popular subsequent rearriva1. 
dread anger of the terrible Nip- sed and he began to look like not appeal-eodles of it. You don't get much of this in
ponese? Are not these youna- lad- only a possible nominee but a Republican experts doubt that, formation from party headquar-
iea warmongering? p'l'obable one, the party's political at the polls, any Democrat but tEoTS. 

But the situation is too serious str.ategists discovered that big President Roosevelt, perhapso, As previously remarked, politi-
to be funny. Under our democra- businessmen decidedly disapprov- could lick him. They believe cians are reticent. 
cy, which we all love and cherish, ed of him. the Democratic managers are of But big business' spokesmen 
our government is responsiVe to Contributions to Suffer? the same opinion. Accordingly will talk it. Jud Welliver, pub-
public opinion. The President, the This disapproval meant that, their guess is that, Tom being licity man for the country's big-
State Department, the Army, the assuming his nomination, contri- Republicanly nominated, the gest oil industry, is a super
Navy, even a few leading sena- butions to the G. O. P.'s fin- Democrats simply will HAVE to authority. 
tors, may see what needs to be ancial chest would be mighty draft Roosevelt. Jud says that big business 
done to protect our interests. But skimpy. FurtheTmore, Tom soon Then what? Roosevelt versus would almost rather be licked 
as long as a considerable part of started to disgruntle them, too, Dewey? by the New Deal than win unde.r 
the public clings to its pacifist il- as politicians, by his utter dis- Big business, in the main, cel'- the auspices of an "irresponsible" 
lusions, the prevention. of war by regard of all the advice they tainly doesn't want four more like Dewey. 
appropriate means taken in time __ _ 
will remain for us virtually im-
possible. About all we can do is 
wait until the blow taIls, then act 
and hope for the best. TUNING IN 

Our fleet is at Hawaii. This is
something Japan understands far 
better than boycott on silk stock-

with D. Mac Showers 

ing!!. If our fleet were at Guam, JACK BENNY 
that would be better still. But it .. and his weary travelers, 
can't go there, because we have having been taken by New York 
no base there, and our pacifists for three . weeks, wiJl retreat to 
won't let us build one. And, of the comparative peace and quiet 
course, if we had a base in the of Hollywood to resume broad
Philippines, and our fleet could casting from thei]: usual haunts 
be concentrated there, it would be this evening at 5 o'clock over the 
better yet. But to please our pac- NBC-Red network and to the mid
itiats and a few of our selfish com- west at 9:30. 

Benny and his &'ana' bac) Just 
returned from hJa famous meet
Ing wUh Fred Allen aJ the clima.x 
of the two comedians' famous 
feucJ. They had prepared a. train 
sequence for their tirs& broadcast 
back In Bollywood and needed an 
actor to play th/! role or a. Pullman 
pOrter, 

mercial groups, we are giving up A NUMBER OF 
the Philippines. So we can't use "iBuck" Benny, Mary. Livln&,- I •• •• colored actors w,:re audi-
the fleet there. stone, Don Wilson, Phil Harrill t.ioned, among them EddJe An~~r-

Spaeth, famous "Tune Detective" 
as master of ceremonies, wUl make 
Its bow over CBS this afternoon 
at 4 o'clock. 

THE QUIZ WILL 
.be made up of questions, 

submitted by listeners, based vir
tually on anything in print
books, magazines, newspapers and 
the like and of a popular rather 
than a pedantic nature. 

GUESTS wlll be selected from 
the literary world and from amon&, 
the studio audience. The guest 
with the hJ&'hest score eacb week 
wll1 receive a. prize. 

LISTENERS WILL 

TED WEEMS 
. and the band will revive 

"Down by the Ohio" and swing 
out on "After You've Gone." Gar
ry Moore announces and Fort 
Pearson handles the I commercials. 

WALT DISNEY'S cartoon oHar
acters _ to life !dnaiq Dis
ney's cartoon sonp .. a It!MUrte. 
of Andre KotReJaneh' "Tune-Up 
Time" proaram over CBS tomor
row evenlnr at 6. 

JIMINY CRICKIT, 
.J. Worthington Foulfellow, 

the Three Little Pigs, the harn
yard quartet-all will be on hand 
to help Kostelanetz, Tony Milrtin 
and the chorus to sing the DIIiJleY' 
tunes. 

MARTIN and tbe chona 0PeIl 
the show wtth "Belch Bo" from 
"Snow White." Kos&elanen pre
sent. "S_ Day My PrIDee Will 
Come" frmn tbe same ple'ure-. The 
Three Little Pip come 011 to ~ 
tbelr deflanee to ,be "Bir Bad 
Wolf" wttti tbe cIIerw. ;10&0 .... In. 

TONYHABTIN 
.sings "One SOng" and the 

orchestra will play Tschaikow
sky's "Waltz of the FlOwers" and 
songs from ''Finocchio.'' 

AMONG mE BEST 
For SWlday 

4:3t-Be&' the BaM; NIIO-1te.cL 

Offices 01 The DalJy Iowan. GENERAL NOTlVl:a 
must be at The Daily Iowan by 4:80 p.ID. the da7 
precedJnlr firlt pubJlcatlon; notices will NOT .. 
accepted by telephone, and must be TYPO 01 LEOIDL'f WRI'lTEN and SIONED by a re..po ....... 
person. 
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University Calendar 
Sunday, May 12 Kappa meeting, senate chamber, 
MOTHER'S DAY Old CapitoL 

Sunday, May 19 
8:00 p.m. - University Sing, 

fine arts campus. (To be held 
Monday, May 13, in case of rain). 

Monday, May 13 
2:30 p. m.-Kensington, Univer

sity club; African exhibit by Don
ald Dysart. 

8:00 p.rn. - Humanist society: 
"The German Social Fiction in the 
Nineteenth and Twentieth Cen
turies" by Max Lederer, board 
room, Iowa Union. 

Tueeday, Qay 14 
8:15 P.m.- Picnic supper, Tri

angle club. 
8:00 p.m.-Philosophical club: 

Talk by Jos. G. Saetveit on "Re
vision of Seashore Measures of 
Musical Talent;" Iowa Union ca
feteria. 

Wedne8da.y, Ma.y 15 
8:00 p.m.-Concert, Univer

sity symphony orchestra, Iowa 
Union. 

Thursda.y, May 16 
2:30 p.m.-Kensington, Univer

sity club; African exhibit by Don
ald Dysart. 

Friday, Ma.y 17 
4:10 p.m.·6:00 p.m.-Phi Beta 

8:00 p.m.-Vesper service: Ad
dress by Heinrich Bruening, Mac
bride auditorium. 

TuescJay, May U 
'7 :30 p.m.-Society for experi. 

mental biology and mciliclne, 
Medical laboratory. 

7:30 p.m.-Bridge, University 
club. 

8:00 p.m. - Sound-motion pie. 
ture: "Tragedy of Mt. Everest,·· 
under auspices of Mountaineerilll 
club, chemistry auditorIum. 

Thursday, May 2S 
3:30-5:30 p.m.-Garden party, 

University club, at home of Mrs. 
F. M. Dawson, 723 Bayard. 

Friday, 1\lay 24 
8:00 p.m.-Graduate college lec

ture: "Agony of Nations," by Mr. 
Maria Tolstoy Mansvet, senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

Saturda.y, May 25 
7:00 p. m.-Busine::;s meeting, 

University club. 

( For lo10rmatlon regardlllc 
dates beyond thls schedule, _ rtIIo 

eJ'VatloDS In the preeldent's office, 
Old CapitOl). 

-------------------
Genera] ~otices 

Iowa Union Music Room iat the concluding university ves-
Following is the Iowa Union pers of this academic ye~r Sun-. 

music room schedule UO to and in- da;r, May .19,. at 8 p. ~. m Mac-
- brlde audltonum. AdmiSSIon will 

eluding ~aturday, May 18. Re- be by free tickets obtainable at 
quests will be played at these the desk of Iowa Union on and 
times except on Saturday from 1 after Tuesday,' May 14. 
to 2 p. m. when a planned pro- M WILLARD LAMPE 
gram will be presented. . Chairman, senate Bo~d 

Sunday, May 12-2 p. m. to 4 1 on Vespers 
p. m. and 7 p. m. to 9 p . m. 'I 

Monday, May 13-10 a. m to 12 G~uate Theses Due 
noon and 2 p. m. to 5 p. m. All graduate students who e:c-

Tuesday, May 14-10 a. m. to pect to 'receive degrees at the 
12 noon, 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. and 7 1 June convocation should check 
p. m. to 9 p. m. in their theses at the graduate 

Wednesday, May 15-10 a. rn . to college office, 116 University 
12 noon, 2 p. m. to 4 p. rn. and 6 hall, not later than 5 p.m. Mon
p m. to 8 p. m. day, May 20. Theses must be 

Thursday, May 16-11 a. m. to finally deposited by 12 noOll 
1 p. m. and 7 p . m. to 9 p . m . June 1. 

Friday, May 17-10 a. m. to 12 G. D. STODD.ARD, Dean 
noon and 1 p. m. to 3 p. m. 

Saturday, May 18-1 p. m. to 
2 p. m. and 3 p . m. to 5 p. rn. 

EARL E. HARPER 

Philosophical Club 
The May meeting of the Philo

sophical club will be held Tues
day, May 14, at B p.m. in the ca
feteria of Iowa Union. Dr. Harold 
Skeels and Dr. TamlU'a Dembo 
will be hosts. The program will 
consist of a talk by Dr. Joseph 
G. Saetveit on "The Revision of 
the Seashore Measures of Musical 
Talents." Music will be furnished 
by the music department. 

WILFRID S. SELLARS 

Humanist Society 
The next meeting of the Hu

manist society will be held Mon
day, May 13 at 8 p .m. in the board 
room of Iowa Union. Max Lederer 
of Coe college will speak on "The 
German Social Fiction of the 19th 
and 20th Centuries." 

J. LOPEZ-MORILLAS 

Mountaineering Club 
The University of Iowa Moun

taineering club will hold its next 
meeting in the chemistry auditor
ium May 21, at a p.m. A sound mo
tion picture on mountain cUmbing 
midst Alpine beauty in Switzer
land and a feature film on the 
"Tragedy of the 1924 Mt. Everest 
Expedition" will be shown. Ad
mission is free and the public is 
cordially invited . 

s. J. EBERT 

Spanish Club 
The Spanish club will hold its 

last meeting of this semester 
Tuesday, May 14, from 7 to 9 p.m. 
in the north conference room of 
Iowa Union. 

JOHN C. JACKSON 

Phi Belf,l. KaPPa 
The ceremony of initiating 

new members into Phi Beta 
Kappa will take place on Fri
day, May 17, 1940, at five 
o'clock in the Senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Initiation will be followed by 
a business meeting fOT the pur
pose of electing officers for the 
coming year. 

Following these proceedings 
dinner will be served at six 
o'clock in the Iowa Union. New 
members will be guests of th~ 
chapter; the chaTge to others 
will be seventy-live cents. 

Reservations should be sent or 
telephoned by Thursday, May 16, 
to the Iowa Union Information 
desk, extension 327. 

H. J. THORNTON, 
Secretary 

University Vespers 
Dr. Heinrich Bruening, former 

chancellor of Germany, will speak 

Tau Gamma Picnic 
Tau Gamma will have a picrilc 

Monday, May 13, at 6:30 p.rn. in 
City park. A very smull charge 
will be made. Women planning to 
attend are asked to notify one ot 
the committee, Jeannette Benda, 
Anna Stroh and Crete Tipton, be
fore Monday noon. 

JEANNETTE BENDA 

Freshman Women In Physical 
Education 

All freshman women in phySical 
education will meet for their last 
lecture on Tuesday, May 14 at 4 
p. m. in Macbride auditorium in
stead of Friday, May 17. Those 
who have classes at this hour re
port to the o!1ice of the women's 
gymnasium before Monday noon. 
Mr. Aaron Shansky will give art 
illustrated talk on the arts and 
crafts department of the W. P. A. 
projects in Iowa. 

Botany Club 
Botany club will meet Monday, 

May 13, at 4 p. m. in room 408 of 
the pharmacy-botany building. 
Donald J . Emery will speak on 
the morphology and cytology of 
Hymenobelina and Klelstobolus. 

INA STANLEY 

13 Overtime 
Parl{ers Fined 

Enforcement of a recent ordi
nance setting parking limits in 
several additiohal places througH
out downtown Iowa City has 
brought more overtime parkers 
before Police Judge BUl'ire N, 
Carson during the past week. 

Yesterday . Judge Carson fined 
13 persons for parking too long 
in one spot. Charges of tre1lpass
ing against eight wel"e dismiSsed, 
as were overtime parking charges 
against two other persons. 

Those fined $1 for parking ov
ertime included Christine Nielsen, 
Nagle Lumber company, H. D. 
Hay, C. E. Loghey, Merwin Coak
ley, James D. Allison, George F. 
Srenda, Andrew Moler, Virgil 
t.orlergan, Cli[ford Krltto, Mann 
Auto market, Lee Fah Yih and C. 
F. Armstrong. 

C. Dale Spangler was fined $10 
and $3 costs for speeding, and W. 
P. Hofmann paid $10 and $1 tel' 
the same offense. H. J. Rieche was 
'i ned $1 fOI' street storage 01 his 
automobile. 

Prowler Attempts 
To Enter ResidencfJ 

Within the past weeks, Iowa has 
seen caucuses held, county con
ventiollB meeting and the state 
conventions of the two dominant 
parties. But in almost all cases 
the caucuses have gone by prac
tically unnoticed. County conven
tions have been controlled by 
those who seek personal gain. And 
the state conventions were the 
products 01 these smaller meet
lnas. 

So we'll /10 on trying the silk- and the band Kenny Baker 1IJuo- son, whom none of the auditIOn 
stocking melhod of dealing with " ' staff had ever heard before. He 
treaty-breaking savagery and ag- ry BaldwID, Jack s aecre&ary, BIll won the audition and the job. Two 
gresslon. But we ought to face Morrow IUIcl Eddie Beloln, wri\- weeks later Benny needed a wai
frankly the probability that it en, and lasi bui by no mea.ns ter on the show and Eddie was 
won't succeed. The girbt at Wes- feast. RocheIIier, the Barlem, Idol, called back, clicked perfectly, and 
leY4ln, in our opinion, are more wUJ be cau&,b' by the microphone was kept permanently. 

.be invited to send in ques
tions for Spaeth to use in putting 
his guests on the grill. For each 
question used, the sender will re
ceive a year's subscription to the 
Literary guild. 

4:3~bow ." &be WMk'. MM. 7:00- ManhaUan Merry-Go-

A prowler attempted to break 
into a residence nt 819 River street 
late Friday night, it was 'reported 
to pollee. Faill ng to get inside, be 
drove off in an automobile, pOlite 
learned. 

On a university campus, stu
dents miMbt well become aware of 
the lact that true democ);acy can 
work only when peoples decide to 
take an active part in governing 
themselves. 

We have in Iowa City the top 
,trata academically and, we pre-

/ 

than likely, a. matters ar& lOing en route back to CaJlfo~l&. 
now, to have to &U.crili~ not only ~ 
theJr hosiery, but in the 10041 run ROCHESTER WILL 
a far larger number of their men- .be right at home, as it was 
folk than would otbuwl:se have on the westbound train from New 
been necesaary. York three years ago that the 

-l'JIe CIUcaIo DUq News ducky valet was "discovered." 

''hD Ia Print," a literary quiz 
pr.,.ram llIICIer the supervialon of 
the LIterary .-ulld. baa been selec: 
teel aa a summer substitute for 
the SUver Tbeater aver CBS. The 
new prorram with Si(lllund 

HIGHLIGHTING the mUBIeal 
portion of "Beat the Band" pro· 
&,ram this afternoon a' 4:30 over 
the NBC-Red network wlJl be 
Elmo Tanner's whistllq of "Buf
ton" IUld "Yours Is M.J Bean 

5:ot-Jack 8eeQ, NBC-Re" Rounel, NBC-Red. 
5:3t-Ftteh ~ NIKl- 7:80--WaUer Winchell, NBC-

lIN. Blue-.. 
5:3t-EUeo QlIItIl ..... , .... , 8:0t-Ameriean Album of Fa-

088. m11lar Music, NBC-Red. 
8:S~ Ma .... f'uIIMtl NJI(l- 8:Ot-Bour 01 Charm, NBC-Red. 

Red. 9:GO--Dl1oaee muaic, NBC, CBS, 
7:'~Ford Sunday bour, - OBS. MBi. 

With the season less then al 

month old, a second no-hit game ' 
is pitched. What's this-totalitar
ian baseball? 
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lAlokOutforThatTackler Wildcats Down HawkS, 4-3 

Art Johnson is pretty neal' get
ting tackled hcre as Tommy Paul, 
Golds' quarterback, makes a des
perate try in yesterday's game 
between the Blacks and the 
Golds, the climax of the spring 
training period Coach Eddie An-

Iowa Netmen 
Beat Purdue 

The University of Iowa tennis 
team won its first match of the 
season by whipping P urdue 5-2 
In a two-day round-robin tourna
ment which saw the powerCul 
TIlinois sextet shutout Purdue 7 
to 0 and win easily over' the 
Hawkeyes 8 to I. 

The Iowans toolt four of rive 
matches from lhe Boilermakers 
in yesterday's singles alter John 
Paulus and Bob Jensen whipped 
the Purdue number one doubles 
team Friday to give the Hawkeye:; 
an even breal~ in tile dbubles. 

Bob Sandler started the baU 
roUing 101' the HawklS by ta king 
the measure of Herb Fuente 6-1 
6-1 in the number one single~ 
match. John Paulus and Bob Jen
sen stepped into the two and three 
positions for the Hawkeycs and 
came through with victories. Paul
us won oyer Bob Anderson 7-5, 
7·5, while Jensen took a hard 
fought battle from Jim Hebbeler 
7-9, 6-2, 7-5. 

Bob Wollenweber faltered in 
)be third set to LOISe a well played 
match to Jim Richards 6-4, 2-6, 
H, 

Iowa.-Purdue 
Bob Sandler (I) defeated Herb 

Fuente (P) 6-], 6-1. 
John Paulus (I) defeated Bob 

Anderson (P) 7-5, 7-5. 
Bob Jensen (I) defeated Jim 

Hebbeler 7-9, 6-2, 7-5. 
Jim Richards (P) defeated Bob 

Wollenweber (I) 6-4, 2-6, 6-1. 
Lou Wurl (I) defealed Bob 

Lucht (P) 6-1, 2-6, 6-0. 
Dlluols- Iowa. 

Gil Crain (Ill) defeated Bob 
Sandler (Ia) 6-1, 6-8, 6-3. 

Ken Johnson (Ill) defeated 
John Paulus (Ia) 6-1 , 6-2. 

Harry Chanowitz (Ill) defeated 
Bob Jensen (Ia) 6-0, 6-1. 

Bob Wollenweber (Ia) defeated 
Roger Bush (Ill) 6-4, 4-6, 6-4. 

Bob Schwarz (Ill) defeated Lou 
Wurl (Ia) 9-7, 6-3. 

Bill Jones (Ill) defeated Earl 
Crain (la) 6-4, 6-0. 

* Easy t. US. 
* Easy t. 

Look AI 
U,y to Own 

A,.in Und.,wood "L .. d. thi 
W.rIcI" with ."perlor. f .. t", •• for 
f •• t. ' •• Y, q"l,t typin,l S" the 
new U ..... w .... .1 T YD,muter Po,t. 
.111, 

As low as $3950 

RIES IOWA 
BOO'K STORE 

Golds 
Down Blacks 
By 6·0 Score 

Win 
• 

Inter-Squad 

iBailU 

Gam e Iowa Nine L:~ 
. Ousted From 

Big Ten Lead 
Harold Haub Lo es 
Second Game to 'Cats 
In 10th Inning 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 

d 

Ray Murphy Scores 
On]y Touchdown 
In La t Quarter 

Startl~ lineups 
BLACK Pos. GOLDS. 
'Parker .............. L E .......... K. Pettit 
Walker ............. LT.............. Ruban 
Dickerhoof ...... LG .......... Tollefson 
hye .................. C ........ Lauterbach 
H. Snider ....... .RG .......... ;Hawkins 
otto ................. R T .......... _ .. , Enich 
Maher ........... _.R E .......... H. Miller 

SPORT"S· 
Bimelech Ta.kes Preakness 
---------------------. .----------~~------

Reds Shellack Bradley Horse Red Sox Nip 
Yankees, 9-8 

W. L. 
Northwestern ... _ ..... 6 2 
minois ...................... 7 3 
IOWA ........... _ ......... 8 3 
Michi,an ............. _.5 3 
Wisconsin ... _ .. _ ..... ..5 5 
Indiana ........... _ ....... 3 3 
Minnesota ................ 2 2 
Ohio State ................ 2 4 
Purdue ...................... 2 5 
ChicalO ............... _ ... 1 9 

Pet" 
.750 
.700 
.887 
.625 
.~OO 
.500 
.500 
.333 
.286 
.100 

Ankeny ............ QB ........ McCauley 
Yesterda}"s Result. 

Farmer ....... _.LH.._ .... _ ...... Youel 
Gilleard ........... RH. ............. Mertes 

derson. held for his squad. The I' -Daily Iowan Phnto. E"J;Tav;"g Johnson ........... .FB ................ Smith 
game, In Iowa stadium, attracted fIght tackle for the Blacks, num- Score by Periods 
a crowd of more than 10000 ber 11, and Roy Stille, number 22, Golds .......................... 0 0 0 ~ ST. LOUIS, May 11 (AP)-The Outruns Mioland 

Cardinals,12.5 S S If 
To Take Lead quares e In 11 Innings 

NEW YORK, May 11 (AP)
The New York Yankees lost their 
eighth straight lame today and 
their second overtime struggle in 
two days to the Boston Red Sox 
9-8 in an ll-inniDl thriller. 

Northwestern 4; IOWA 3 
Indiana 8; Chicl\io 0 
TIlioois 9; Purdue " 
Michigan 5; Ohio State 2 
Minnesota 1; Wisconsin 0 

, at guard for the Blacks. The Blacks ........................ 0 0 0 6-0 
spectators, the largest crowd to game ended with the (rl)lds on Scoring: touchdown-Murphy. Cincinnati Reds took first place By Two Lengths· EVANSTON, Ill. , May 11 (Spe

cial to The Daily Iowan-North
western's "dark horse" baseball 
contender today spilled Iowa's 
mighty Hawkeyes trom the lead 

ever see a spring football con- the 10/li end ot a 6-0 score Ray Black Substitutions in the National league today by , ' 
test a.t the university. Also in Murphy scoring the wi~ning Ends: Thomae and Moore. deteating the St. Louis Cardinals, Gallalladlon Third 
the pIcture here are Bob Otto, points for the Golds. Tackles: Hessing and McCaughey. 12 to 5, while Brooklyn was 105-

Guards: Curran, Sulle. Center: inlt to Philadelphia. PIMLICO RACE TRACK, BAL-

Gables Wins Intramural Title 
• • • • • • • • • 

Come From Behind To Conquer Kel10gg 
III Co.Op Softball Finals 

Gables was crowned champion 
of the cooperative league in the 
intramural softball tournament 
yesterday afternoon as it downed 
john "no-hit, no-run" Bonnell 
and Kellogg, 5-3. 

Kellog started the scoring in 
the iirst inning as Parry singled 
and Parker drove in the first run 
with a triple. Parker scored on 
a fielder's choice. 

Millen walked in lhe first inn
ing for Gables and scored on a 
high fly. 

"Chjer" Shaffer checked the 
Kellogg batsmen [or the next five 
innings o[ playas his teammates 
scored three more runs in the 
third and one run in the filth. 

In the third inning. Millen and 
Crist singled and Millen scored 
on Guthrie's single. Both Crist and 
Guthrie scored on a high fly and 
error. In the fifth inning, Cristie 
and Wall both singled to earn the 
last score. 

Ken Bastian pitched iI two-hit 
game to lead the Beta Theta Pi's 
in the final round in the frater
nity league by dowl'}ing Alpha Chi 
Epsilon, 7-0. The only time Bast-

ian was in danger came in the 
fifth inning as two passes and an 
error filled the sacks but the win
ning pitcher retired the side. 

The winners got to Miller for 
one run in the first inning and 
four more in the second. Paulus 
relieved Miller and held the Beta 
Theta Pi hitters scoreless for two 
innings but was nicked in lhe 
firth inning 101' two more runs. 

Bili Wheeler and Bob Allen had 
a pitchers duel as S. A. E. eked out 
a victory over Delta Upsilon, 3-1. 
After giving up a run in the Iil'st 
inning, Bob Allen kept the D. U.'s 
;icoreless the remaining six inn
ings. 

Hils by Wellman, Kirk and Wil
lis in the rHlh inning 10. t thc game 
for Wheeler who allowed but one 
run until the fifth frame. 

Third South advanced to Hill
crest's final round by defeating 
Second North , 15-10. The winners 
scored seven times in the first 
inning, once in the second and 
seven in the sixth. 

The loser scored Ii ve ot its ] 0 
runs in the first inning, two in the 
second and three in the sixth. 

Northwestern Sweeps Broad 
Jump To Nose Out Iowa Team 

Hand. Backs: Bender, Feldman, TIMORE, Md .• May 11 (AP) -
Wilkerson, Mannino, Nelson and erNel • TI AB B If PO A Bimelech "squared himself" to-
W. Miller. Werber. 3b .......... , 1 3 1 I 1 day. 

Gold ubstltuUeu Fr~y. Jb . .•..•.. . ... 4 I 1 S • 1 Rebounding from his dismal 
Good mall. Tt ........ , 1 1 1 0 0 C il h K 

Ends: Cummln.s. :a u r k e t t . . F . IlfCCOrmJd. Ib .... • 1 1 11 0 0 a ure in t e enlucky derby a 
Tackles: C. Snider and Byrd. Lombo.r\l!. e ... ..... .. • ~ coo week ago, Col. E. R. Bradley's 
d Crafl, rt ............ a 1 3 I o. id 
l .. elson. Center: Brecunier. Backs: 1111. I. orllliok. It ... . • 1 I 1 0 , pr e of the blue grass ]'"oared 
Guards: Anderson, Penaluna and ' Joo.t. .. ............ • S J 1 1 0 back in the iolden jubilee run-

1 
Tbo,,,paon. p ........ 6 1 I 0 0 o. th k 

Pau , Podrnajersky, Stauss, Kom- - - - - - - runi of e Prea neSIi to make 
lanc, R. Pettit, Eddy, Murphy and TOTA.LS ........... 46 11 11 17 • 'I every pole a winning one and 
Sanborn. 1'I't'. I _GUI AD R J( 1'0 A 11: gallop home two lengths in front 

Officials: Referee. Judd Dean Lak.. %b • • ••••• ••••• . • 0 1 % ! 11 before a crowd estimated at 
(Cornell); Umpire, H. G. Hedges 11. MarUn, 3b ••• ••••• • 0 0 0 0 0 55,000, the largest turnout in 
(Dartmouth); Field Jud.... Ira I Slau.h,.r. rC • •••• •••• 0 1 , • 0 Maryland's racin, history. .. ~, Modwlok, II .......... 3 e S 0 0 I 
Carrithers (Illinois); Head Lines- 11 ... lb ............. 3 I I 5 1 0 He drove down the stretch with 
man, John Beck (Purdue). Paa •• II . c .. .. . ..... • 0 I • 1 0 his tongue sticking out ot the 

Drown. .. ........... I 0 0 O . 0 1 I·d f h ' th ___ Ot.nllo. .. ...... .... 2 0 0 1 a • Sl e 0 lS mou , as usual, and 
BY OSCAR HARGRAVE HOPI>. cl ........... . til 4 0 , nothin, else was even close whl1e 

. Bespectacled Ray Murphy, who ~~~:::-~n.p p"::::: ::: ::: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Colonel Bradley. whose 'health 
tied Northwestern's Wildcats with Oa.I.. p ••...••.•.•.• I 0 0 0 0 0 forbade his appearance at Church-
a fourth-quarter touchdown in Jonea, • ............. 1 0 0 .. 0 0 ']1 DIS . , . . _ _ _ _ _ _ I owns nst aturday, sat m a 
last fall s sensational grid finale, TOTALS ........... 3&. 8!7 • • grandstand box and smiled h~ 
thundered down the same scorine ~:.nclr;~:! :::::::::::: ~~~ ~~! ~~t:I: satisfaction at "this greatest horse 
gr?ove yesterday for the only I I ever owned." Bimmie was 
pomts as Iowa's Golds upset the Cubs Wallop clocked in 1:58.3 for the mile 
Blacks. 6-0, before 10,000 spec- and three sixteenths, nearly two 
btors. p. seconds of! the track record. 

Murphy Plows Tbro~h lrates 7.5 1t was a horse race for only 
The big Hawkeye fullback, his , the first 50 yards when Charles 

deadly high knee-action wreckilli S. Howard's OregO'n-bred Mioland 
the Black line. was fully as ef- CHICAGO, May 11 (AP)-The broke from the electric iate In 
!ective as in any of last faU's con- C~Jcago Cups evened the series front and Bimelech iot away 
tests and, with Bill Stauss and WI th Pittsburgh at a game apiece fifth in the field of nine By 
Jim Youel carryina a good share I toda~ by. cas!llng in .on Vance the time they passed the' club
of the load, he spolled a~ hopes I Page s relief pItching ~th. a three house the first time. Bimelech 
the Blacks might have enter- run rally in the sixth IOnmg that was in front and on his way 
tained of grabbing the nod in routed Joe Bowman. The rally After that they just chased hlm 
Coach Eddie Anderson's inter-; gave the Cubs a 7 to 5 win. I home. Mioland, afte~ fading 
squad classic. PITT!I1l JWll AD R J[ PO A E badly In the early runnini, came 

The Golds 1aunched the win- 1 W C 5 again in the stretch to take BeC-

ning drive late in the third quar- Oarm:.n~~ .. < • •• ::::::::" ~ i ~ g ~ ond place by a length and a 
ter, completing it in the tinal ~. Waner, rt .•....•. 4 S 2 J 0 0 quarter over last week', derby 

'od Th G ld ·th Y augh_n. a. .......... I 2 2 3 0 perl. e 0 S, WI ouel Flett·hor. Ib .........• 1 1 I 1 0 winner, Gallahadion, owned by 
and Bus Mertes doing most of n and ley. 3b ..•... . .. 4 0 II! I Mrs. Ethel V. Mars 01 Chicago. 

BOSTON Aft. llPO A 111 in the Bi, Ten race with a 4-3 
FinJ1tY. rl ........... G I I 1 0 0 lO-lnning victory, the second of 
Cramor. or ........... 0 ! I 0 • th series. 
WIIIIL"". It .... ..... I I 2 1 o. Th Wild 3 5 
Jl'0JU(. J b .... .. .. • .. . GIl 17 I 0 e cats, 1 - victors over 
Cronin. .. .. .. . ...... 2 0 0 I I • the Hawks Fric:ay. pounded Bar-
DlIerr. Ib .. .. .. .. ... , 1 lSI 0 ld H b f Tabor. 2b ............ Ii I I l 6 0 0 au or 11 hits to repeat 
P ... cook. • •..... . • .. I 1 1 1 0 • their other victory over him. They 
o. DIM ••• lo. " ...... 0 1 0 0 .0 o. pounded Raub from the mound 
Oe_utel., Q ••••••••• 0 0 0. 1 
Dlol<mLft. p .•....•.• 3 0 0 0 0 0 in the second innin, of Friday'S 
H.lh. p ............. 0 0 0 0 ~ 0

0 
"ame. 

OrOVf\, JeX .••••••••••• 0 0 0 0 V' Do 
H •• lng. p ........... 0 Go 0 0 ] 0 Northwestern annexed its sixth 
Non"t"nkflmp, %Xll .,. 1 0 0 0 • 0 Dallby. p ............ 0 0 0 • 0 0 victory in eight iames and 

- - - - - - handed Iowa its third deteat in 
~~~~IO;'P.""cO~k'~ 8~b~a n U 0 nine starts by sneaking over the 
xs-BaU..t ro, Haoh In .th. final run in the lOth. Fred 

_ "",,_-naUfd tor U8-vln. In 11th, Rosch, the winning pitcher, scored 
• EW l'ORK--- AB B 11 PO A 11: on George McKinnon's double. 
Knlck.roock". o. . .. ~ 0 1 • '0 The Hawkeyes, who touched 
Rol(e. a b .•••..•.•... 6 I 0 1 ] 0 Rosch tor seven bingles, were 
({,n,lrb. rt .......... I • 3 4 00 00 paced by little Frank K~ur. third 
J . Dlma •• lo, oC •••• • a 0 I 1 V~ 
Dlck,y. " ... . ... . . .. 4 I 0 8 1 0 baseman, and Norm Hankins. each 
olklrk. It .......... 6 I I I ! 10 I of whom clouted 0 u t two Gordon. 8b .......... G 0 1 • • 

Dablllr.n. Ib •.•••••. 4 0 I 9 I 0 safe hIts in four times at bat 
RUIIIO,P ............ I.ouaoI ed • 
1I0,lIey, Il ... .•..•. • . 1 0 0 0 0 0 owa scor one run in the sec-
geller, x • . ..••.... . . 0 0 0 0 0 0 ond and added another pair In 
M Ul'llhy. P .......... 0 0 • 0 0 0 I th . th to 1 1111<101>raIl6. p • •••••• • 0 0 0 0 0 0 e SIX comp ete the scoring. 

-- - --- Box Score 
TOTALS . . .... . , ... 41 110 n 11 1 NORTmntN _ I)allea Cor Hadley III 10th. ~ AD II R • A 

nOIlOn .............. 000 040 021 02-8 Madsen, 3b ................ 4 0 0 S 0 
New yOrk ... .. ...... 000 081 040 01-1 Erdlltz 2b Runt bAn <l In-Flllnay 4. S.lklrk •. , ................ 5 0 2 2 2 
I)lokey. Do .. r t. Honrlolt I. DLhlllren. McKinnon ss .......... 5 0 1 1 3 
Cramer 2, N'onnenkaml). Two ba_o hlu C ' 
-Uonrlch. Selkirk. J. 1)IMallllo. TLbor. ontas, Ib ................ 4 1 3 9 0 
1I"Inney. Hllm. run_Flnnoy. SelkIrk, Shlnkevich U .......... 2 1 0 5 0 
H. ''''eh a. Sto'en ba~.--Go1'"\\on 2. J Kellor. llucTltlcea-Gro'., Oooaut. lo. Sampson, rt ....... _ ... 8 1 1 3 0 
Doulli. phly-oordon and Oahllrr n. Lett DeCorrevont c! .... 4 0 1 1 0 
on bt18ea--Now ~ork 10 ; Bo.ton 1. A Id ' 4 0 1 6 DIl8.~ on blllla-<Jrf Rualo ~: ott Dlck- rno. c................ 1 
Ill"." 3: olt Halh 1: oct Hadley 1: ott Rosch. p .. .................. 4 1 2 0 2 
H,,,,ln. S; ott Ulld e brMna I. HlrUCk out 
-By Ru"so 6: by Dadley I: by Hevlnlr I - - - - -
I: by IIlidebTllnd t. IlIt-otr Ru_ D Totals ... _ ... .... 35 4 11 30 8 
In 7 1/3Innln ... : off IILdl.y I In ! 1/3 IOWA 
Inoln •• : oft 31urPhy a In '(.3 Innlnll': AD R BOA 
ott Itlldebrand 0 In liS nl)ln .. : olt Radics 1b ................ 5 0 0 12 1 
Diekman 5 In 7 Inlltn.. (none out tn r 
th): ott Huh 1 In l Innl". : otl H vln. Kantor, 5S ................ 5 0 0 1 0 

I In 2 Innln •• : ott nllllby 1 In 1 Innlnll· Prasse 2b ................ 5 1 1 4 5 
utt by plteh.I"-Dy DJckman (Dabl · • 

lh ,- had d d navll. e .............. I 0 0 I I 0 e worl', move own to OUltlne. Jb ••.••.•.•.• 0 1 2 I 0 
the losers' nine before they fi- Bowman. p •• ••• • •• • • I 0 0 0 ! 0 

11 I t t b 
M"cFaYde". P ........ 0 0 0 0 1 0 

IIren). P .... ed ball- Peae ck. Wlhullla' George, c.f ................ 5 0 0 2 0 

Cl.iso'" S/"ade ~toh~r - lIe.ln.. Loalnll I1ltohor- Welp, c .................... ..4 1 1 7 2 
., "" .. ."p y. Cook, It .................... 3 1 1 2 0 

na y OS he all on downs. Schult.. x .....•..•... I 0 0 0 0 0 

After that, the Golds dumped - - - - - -'Cats Wm' 66 t 65 0 Gill d f TOTAUS .. . ....... . 36 i 10 24 10 I , 0 ; ops ear or a five-yard ,,-J3~tlea tor' la.o.Fay(len In IIlnth. Iowa Golfers 
Tigers,l to 0 I MAJOR LEAGUE Kocur, 3b ................ 4 0 2 0 2 Hankins. rt ............ 4 0 2 0 0 

V II 'd F 11 loss and were in position for an- (,ID(,AGO AD ]I llPO A E 

Paste Bradley 0 enwe~ er a s other drive when Tom Farmer's , To Lose m HUl'dles punt left them holding the ball on lUok. Ib ............. 1 1 1 1 0 

F E W
' Herman, lb ........ 4 1 0 3 I 0 

DETROIT, May 11 (AP)-The 
Chicago White Sox deteated the 
Detroit Tigers I to 0 today wIth 
Jack Knott prevaillng over Tom
my Bridges in a brilliant pitch
ing duel, Each team was held 
to two hits. 

I STANDINGS Raub, p ................ ... . 3 ~ ~ ~..: 

• 
AMOIOAN LEAGUE 

• Totals ....... _ ... 38 3 7 28 13 
Score by Inn!n1S or asy In the Black 34. The third period Ol •• oon. d ...•..•... 4 1 3 0 0 0 

EVANSTON, Ill" May II (AP) ended after Youel's pass :fell in- Leiber. r/ ........... 4 2 I 1 0 0 nall .... ndro. It ....... 1 1 2 0 0 

Iowa's golf team look advan
tage of perfect playing conditions 
on Finkbine field yesterday to 
wreck Bradley Tech, 14 1-2 to 
3 1-2. Jim Hoak took medal hon
OI'S with a 75, and ;Marlin Ever
son matched that score in the dou
bl~s competition to spark Iowa to 
the win. 

Giants Dump 
Boston, 10 to 2 

BOSTON. May 11 (AP) - The 
New York Giants won their fourth 
straight game defeating the Bos
ton Bees 10 to 2 today. 

Fraternity • Sorority 

Houses 

Let Our Experts 

Repair Your 

Plumbing Now 
Why let defective plumbing 
reduce the livabillty of the 
house when a mere phone 
call (9681) will remedy the 
trouble qulck1y and econom
ically? Dependable, speedy 
servi~e , is guaranteed at 
LAREW'S. 

Dia19681 

LAREW CO. 

-Northwestern's track team took complete and Bus Mertes banged Ru ... II. Ib ..•...•..• • 0 Z JZ 1 0 
throun~ I ft g d f ~ ds TOdd. c ...... , ....... 1 0 0 5 0 0 

ten out of fifleen firsts today but .... e uar or LOUI' yar • MLttlck, o. . . . ... .... 4 0 I. 3 1 0 

had to 'score a clean sweep in the In the fourth quru:-ter, with V"".oau. p ..... .. ... t ~ ~ g ~ ~ 
broad jump to win, 66 to 65, over Stauss in the game instead ot P~~·TXr.B ··::::::::::: 3: 710 Z1 g 1 

the University 01 Iowa. Youel, the Golds continued their - - - - --d 'th . . 01 PI"oburllh ............. 100 220 000-5 
Hank Vollenweider, Iowa's ace a vance WI successive gams ChlcuIrO ............... 001 00. 00.- 7 

hurdler, tripped over Ule next to five and four yards by Murphy 
the last slick in the 120 yard high and then pulled a lateral pass 
hurdle event to lose after leading play, trom Stauss to Murphy. that 
a11 the way. was good for 14 yards to the 

Pole vault-Won by Thistle- seven. Mertes banged down to 
thwaite, Northwestern; Ryerson, t~e two and Murphy smashed 
Iowa, second; Ray, Northwestern. over on the· next 1>lay, b4t Stauss' 
lhird. Height 11 feet six inches. place-kick for extra poi~t tailed. 

High jump-Won by J. Smith, More Scorinc Chances 
Northwestern; D. Smith, Notth- The Golds had another pail' of 
western, and Wilson, Iowa, tied scoring chances shortly after
for second. Height-B teet 1 inch wardS, but couldn't put it over. 

Shot put-Won by Leu~ Iowa: The first came when they block
Ovson, No\·thwestern, ~econd; I ed Farmer's punt and recovered 
Luebske, Iowa, third. Distance- on the Blacks' 10, but the op-
44 feet, 11 inches. portunity came to nought when 

Broadj4mp - Won by Ray, Art Johnson intercepted Tony 
Northwestern; D. Smith, North- Komlanc's pass and was downed 
western and Horvath Northwest- on the 12. On the next play 
ern. tied for second: Distance- Komlanc retaliated by intercept-
21 feet, lO Y.! inches. ing Farmer's toss on the 34 and 

Javelin throw-Won by Ryan weaving back to the four - yard 
Northwestern; Ryerson, Iowa: stripe. 
second; ThisUethwaite, Northwest- Here the Blacks held and took 

I ern, third. Distance 177 feet, 9% the ball on their 20 when Ken 
inches. Pettit's try tor a field goal was 

One mile run-Won by Camp- short. Farmer completed a pass 
bell, Iowa; Elliott, Iowa, second; to JOM Maher on the 34 to 
Erickson, Iowa, third. Time- laUllch a Black drive, Gilleard 
4:33.4. and Farmer picking up six yards 

440 yard run-Won by Mullen- in a couple of tries and Art 
dore, Northwestern; Hinrichs, Johnson making first down on 
Iowa, second; Ramsey. Northwest- the 47 with an ll-yard dash. 
ern, third. Time-:52.6. Blacks TbreateD 

100 yard dash-Won by Piker, After an exchange on another 
Northwestern; Wilson, Iowa, sec- Intercepted pass and Youel's punt 
ond; Schlauder, Iowa, thlrd. Time the Blacks moved into (rl)ld ter
-:10. ritory on Farmer's pass to Maher, 

f1111y capable of turning in an
other good season. 

Lett RaUbacks 
The lett ha1fback post, vacated 

by All-American Nile Kinnick, 
still seems a trille up in the 
air, allhoult!l the experts liked 
1Jle ·work o:ll Stauss, seemingly the 
most ·etfective passer and runner 
among the triple-threaters. How
ever., F81'mer's punting was at 
times }ittle short of phenomenal, 
the Cedar :R:apids freshman boot· 
ing several out of pounds in the 
"Coffin Corner." Youel, working 
most of the game for the Golds, 
illso did a notewol·thy 30b in all 
departments. K Q1lllanc, a tricky 
runner, appeared to be the 
shrewdest man on the field in 
pass defense. 

The Gold eleven was handled 
in the last half by Line Coach 
Jim Harris, with Backfield Coach 
Frank Carideo on the Blacks' 
bench. Anderson's two coaching 
aides ~ had exchaDled teams at 
halftime. 

In the only injury of the game, 
Delmas Dickerhoof, f l' e s h man 
guard prospect from Bellaire, 
Ohio, suff.ered what is thought 
was a dislocated cartilage in his 
knee. The full extent of the in
jury could not be determined last 
night. 

, g 

120 yard high hurdles-Won by a play that was good for nearly 
Finch, Northwestern; Horvath, ! 20 yards to the Gold 37. The L 0 0 K 1 1 1 
Northwestern, second; White- threat ended when four plays 
hurst, Iowa, third. Time-:15. gained but four yards and the 

Hall ~le run-Won by Carlson, Golds took the ball shortly be
Iowa; Elliott, Iowa, second; Knapp, fore the game ended. 
Northwestern, th.ird time 2:02.9. All told. the game was inter-

We ll1alDtalD. • ourll 
aenioe for lOur COD
venience. 

Dial 4161 
"Iowa C~'. BeUer CleaDen 

SlDee 1191" 
220 yard dash-Won by Piker, esting, especially in respect to 

Northwest~rn; Schlaude;. Io:va. the newcomers. ~ was expect
s~ond; Wllson, Iowa, thm:l. Time cd, Bill Parker at end. Johnson, 
- .21.8. . Stauss, Farmer and Youel loolted 

Plumbing _ lIeating Two mlle run-Won by Schnoor, good. while such veterans as 

• 
O"P, City Hall I~wa; Campbell, Iowa, and El- Capt.-elect Mike Epleh Ham SnI-

KELLEY 
Cleaner • 

01.. So Gilbert • --_____ .;..,;;~..;'J liott, Iowa. tied for second. Time der, Murphy, Chatles' Tollet-on 
-10:27.9. Jim Walker and Ken Pettit lnok~ 

W L Pet«. 
Boston .............. 16 5 .762 
Cleveland ..... _. 14 B .700 
Detroit .............. 12 9 .571 

('JUC,\OO AD It If PO A i Pl111adelpbia .... 9 12 .429 
I(","edy. aD ••.•• . ••• 4 0 I a 3 0 W~shlngton .... 9 12 .429 
Kuh ol. l\) ..... . ...... • 0 0 8 2 0 Chicago ............ 8 12 .400 
"reo.lah. at ... ...... 4 0 ~ toO St. Louis .......... 8 12 .400 
IVrl"h.. rt ....... . . ... 0 0 0 0 0 
APplin,. '" .......... 1 0 0 ! 1 0 New York ........ 6 ]4 .300 
ROI.nthal. It ...•.•. . 8 0 0 1 0 0 Yesterda,'s Result. 

OB Iowa ....... _ ..... 010 002 000 0-8 
Northwestern 020 100 000 1-4 

1 % Errors - McKinnon 3, Arnold, 
4 Kantor, Welp. Runs batted In-
7 DeCorrevont 2, Sampson, McKin-
7 non, Hankins 2, Kocur. Two 
7¥l base hit-McKinnon. Stolen pase 
7Y.! - Prasse. Sacrifices, Madsen, 
9% Shinkevich 2. Sampson, Cook, 

MeNulr, 2b .......... 3 0 0 • ! 0 Whit 
Tr •• h. 0 ...... ....... 2 1 1 1 2 0 as ng on 9; Philadelphia 6 

Haub. Left on bases-Northwes~
ern 5, Iowa 7. Bases on balls
oft Rosch 1. Strikeouts - by 
Rosch 4; Haub 4. Passed ball
Arnold. 

Knoll. P .. • . • . .. .... 2 0 0 0 I 0 Cleveland 1 i St. Louis 0 
TOTALS .. . . . . .. . . . It -; '2 S?U '0 Chicago 1; Detroit 0 

DETR01T AU a. Ii 1'0 A E Boston 9; New York 8 

8artell. •• .. ........ . all J 0 NATIONALLIAGUI 
Meth... • .. ......... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 W L Pet«. 
campbell. rt ........ a 0 l t 0 1 • 
Oehrlnger. II) ..... . ... O. 0 J J 0 Cmcinnati ........ 13 " .765 
Avtrlll. II .......... 4 0 DO. 0 Brooklyn .......... 12 4 .750 
York. 11> ............ I 8 14 0 0 N 
Fox. ct ........... ... I 0 0 • • 0 ew York ...... 9 8 .529 
HI'lIln. , 3b ........ . . 10 0 001 S 0 .1 Chicago ..... ....... 10 11 .476 
TebbeUI, e .... ...... 1 • 1 Lo ' lIullivan. 0 ....... ... 1 t • l 0 0 S • UIS .......... 8 11 .421 
BrldlrO&. P ••.•.• . ••• ! 0 0 0 , Q Philadelphia .... 6 9 .400 

TOTALS ........... S? '0 -; » ... 'I Boston .............. 6 10 .375 
o.-Ran tor Bartell In 9L1>. plttsburft~ 5 12 .295 

Chlca .. o •.•.• ..•.... ••. . 001 000 800-1 ... r" .. ~· , 
DNrolt .. .... ........... 000 000 001)-0 Yetltek .... ,. Renlfl 

RUII. baLte<I In-Kennedy. Sacrl!lc&- New 'tor 10' Boston 2 
Ca.mpbell. Double plaY-Bartoli. Geh· 1 I . 
rin .. er .. na York . LeCt on bue_Chlca.1I'> Phl adelphia 5; Brooklyn " 
I. Detroit 4. B..-.. on b .. lI~tt Knotl Chicago 7' PHtsbur~h 5 
a. oil Bride a I. Struck out-By Knolt ., .' • 
6, by Brld.... I. Wild pilch-Bridge.. Cincinnati 12' St. J..ouis 5 

In order to ,er"e you better 

we are CORBtandy improving 

our equipment f.md method.. 

We have varied ,ervicu. Our 

route mlJn wUf be glad I() 

explain them-or dial 4177. 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry & Oeaning Co. 

JU-a17 So. Dab..- 8l 
llenaDr Iowa Cli, ,_ .. Y .... 

GB 
indians Nick Browns 

CLEVELAND (AP). - . Rollie 
Hemsley's ninth inning singie 
drove in Ben Chapman to give 
the Cleveland In d ian s a 1-0 
triumph over the St. Louis Browns 
yesterday. 

BREAKFAST 
on the Eay Payment 

Plan! 

1getoclay 
TOMORROW ••• 

EVERY DAY 

Number 1 
Two rrlddJe cakes with maple 
lIYrUD. two stripS of bacen -

~::r~" .................... _ .......... 19c 
Number 2 

Two ell', two 1Itri... of baeo ... 
Two aUces buttered &oaI& -

~::~ ................................ 19c 
"Dine 
With 

Dour & 

Lola" 
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I A ll--Univers ity Sing Fest Finals Scheduled for Tonight at 7:30; 
Event Climaxes 445 Mothers Register for Week End Activities of Mother's Dayl 
Mother"s Day Will R. • Fenton of Jewell, Mrs. G. N. B. F. Burke of CedaT Rapids, of Aurora, Mrs. !fenry Hessinius ette of DeKalb, Ill.~ Mrs. N. J., ton Larson of Rockford, Ill., Mrs. Lake, Mrs. A. M. Hauser ot Entertainment ecelve Bic'kel of Vinton, Mrs. D. A. Mrs. John T. Whitman of Alexis, of Keystone, MIs. John Wlcken- Nicholson of Scranton and Mrs. T. W. Irian of Columhia, Mo., Charles City, Mrs. Ray Case of 

, Ill., Mrs. A. L. Clave of Web- kamp of SjgoU)'ney, Mrs. R. D. E. W. Hastings of Waukon. Mrs. H. Rabiner of Storm Lake, Mondamin, Mrs. Anna Bookey of 

R T d Armbruster of Iowa City and ster City, Mrs. J. C. Muckey Petsel of Lone Tree, Mrs. Dor- Mrs. Walter Beck of Danville, Mrs. J. K. Oriebel of Waukon, Des Moines, M.'s. O. Levich of 

Nine Groups To Sing; 
Cups To Be Awarded 
Men, Women Winners 

oses 0 ay Mrs. Ben Helztrusen of Center- of Alton, Mrs. Lyle S. Reed of man Hasty of What Cheer, Mrs. Mrs. Clarence Carter of Danville, Mrs. A. E. Simmons of Daven- Des Moines, Mrs. Z. Sherman 
ville. Aledo, m., and Mrs. Fred W. H. M. Hartington of Williams- Mrs. W. A. Slaughu'L of Grand port, Mrs. Grorge Higgins of of Des Moines, Mrs. JUlie Dude 

Mrs. W. F. Wratlen of Ce- Nelson of F':~eport, Ill. burg, Mrs. J. L. Powers of Poc- Mound, Mrs. Jerry Wolfe of Burlington and Mrs. R. H. And- of Bettendorf, Mrs. C. A. Rust 
Mortar Board Fetes 
Par ents of Students 
At Special Events 

dar Rapids, Mrs. Gus Simon OL Mrs. Howard L. Mann 01 ahontas, Mrs. W. C. Bower of Grand Mound, Mrs. John N. Ber- erson of Oskaloosa. of Freeport, Ill., Mrs. V. E. BU!lh 
Des MOines, Mrs. George C. Buik Kankakee, Ill., Mrs. T. H. Young Duhuque, Mrs. M. B. Mullin of I lau of Newton, Mrs. R. C. Wil- Mrs. Frank Miles Qf Ft. Madison, M-Ls. Esther Kerr 

In accordance with the Iowa 
01 Maywood, Ill., Mrs. R. C. of Peoria, Mrs. A. J. NorgaBTd Iowa City, Mrs. Constance Chen- Iiams of SupE'cior, Wis., Mrs. An- Mrs. Frank Miles of C Ie a r (See MOTHERS, Page 8) 

tradition, students. townspeople 
Bimson . of Moline, Ill., Mrs. of Iowa City, Mrs. Kate Ying-
l!a'i'rY Brin of Webster City, Mrs. ling of Muscatine, Mrs. C. A. L 

and visiting iriends and parents Fo\N: hundred forty five moth- William Finkel of F airfield, Mrs. Bagley of Iowa City, Mrs. H. 

TIPS ON THE 
SHOPPING MARKET 

will gather on the east approaclJ , ers of university men and women H. R. Jacobsen of Des Moines, H. Slaughter of Iowa City, Mrs. ' 
of the fine arts building at 7:30 had registered at Iowa Union Mrs. Ben Sanders of Des Moines, Albett D. Hensleigh, Mrs. C. E. 

Mrs. George Geilman of Rock Beck of IOwa City, Mrs. F. G. 
tonight to hear the finals of the at 6 p.m. last night. Registration Island, Ill!., Mrs. O. S. Blexrud Higbee of Iowa City, Mrs. F . 
all-university sing fest, the con- Vias continued after the annual of Iowa City, M·rs. Katherine E. D. Hayes of Iowa City, Mrs. Ben 
eluding event of the Mother'fi 
Day week end program. Nine Mother-Daughter-Son ban que t Young of Iowa City, Mrs. Tom Glazer of Sioux City, Mrs. W. 
groups will compete and cups, last night and it was expected Callahan of Osceola, Mrs. Agnes C. Slatsky of Sioux City, Mrs. 
Which have been on display in that many more would register Harrington of Iowa City, Mrs. M, White of :Q'avenport, Mrs. 
Iowa Union, will be awarded to at that time. M. E. Reinking of Sioux City, David Sitrick of Davenport, Mrs. 
winners in both the men's and The registration was part of Mrs. A. E. Kallleim of Jewell and O. S. Fatland of Colfax and Mrs. 
women's group. the Mother's Day week end ac- Mrs. E. H. Williams of Kenosha, Moran of Freeport, Ill. 

i .. 
1 I2I By JUDY WE,IDNER ... ..... .... , ,., 

Agnes Kane, A2 cf Keokuk, tivities being sponsored by Mor- Wis. Mrs. John Henny of Walnut, 
will direct Pi Beta Phi sorOTity's tar Board, honorary seniOT wo- Mrs. Hal Mosier Mrs. Blake Oblander of FreepCll't, Just a r r i v e d at 
chorus. Other women's groups men's organization. Distribution Mrs. Hal H. Mosier of Waler- Ill., Mrs. R. P. Balkim of Sioux GREEN'S - a new 

Don't forget that FOR D 
HOPKINS' is the place to take 
Mother today so that she will feel 

Greet tbe warm weather feel-, Are you one of the lucky per· 
ing refreshed and looking lovely sons that is going to be driving 

will include Tau Gamma, di- of roses will be made this morn- 100, Mrs. M. W. Roeser of Ft. City, Mrs. Oscar R. Jorger cf shipment of sma r t 
rected by Isabella Davies, A3 inp' to those mothETs who have Madison, Mrs. A. S. Ladd of Decc;,'ah, Mrs. William Ruppert slack ol,ltfits . Included 
of Waukon; CurriE'r hall, led by registered. Newton, Mrs. D. D. Dawson of of IOwa City, Mrs. Albert Betz in this huge selection 
Susan Snydcr, C4 of Roland, and Those who had registered by WatETloo, Mrs. Velma Harlow of of Iowa City, Mrs. P. H. Dall of beautifully tailored 
Eastlawn, under the direction of 6 p.m. last night included Mrs. Toledo, Mrs. Scott C. Pidgeon of Clinton, Mrs. U. Abrams of slacks with matching 
Elizabeth Applegate, A4 of Wash- F. D. Hayes of Iowa City, Mr>. of Des Moines, Mrs. B. K. Martin Lincoln, Neb., Mrs. J . B. Seamens or contrasting shirts 
ington, D. C. John L. Osgood of Iowa City, cif Highland Park, Ill., Mrs. D. of Ironwood, Mich., Mrs. C. W. that are perfect for play are 

at home when dining as your 
guest. No formality, no hustle 
and bustle, just the best of food 
served home-style in the most 
tempting fashion. In fact FORD 
HOPKINS' is just the right at
mosphere for complete relaxa
tion and enjoyment of a satisfy
ing meal. 

I I to one of the World's Fairs this 
-have a smart new permllnent. Is ummer? If so, don't be satls-
Get rid of that "worn-out look" fied that your vacation plans are 
lett by school worries and pep complete until you've included 
up with a new E;Plans to insure 
V 0 G 11 E ~ e r m a - your safety. For 
nent or COl f fur e , ~ what will you do 

Bob lvie, A4 of Iowa City, Mrs. H. J . Ries of Iowa City, L. Swanson of Vincent, Mrs. W. Keyser of Iowa City, Mrs. pastel outfits of spun material, 
will be the song leader of Sig- Mrs. GeO'cge Osmundson of For- A. Morgan of Creston, MTS. E. Muriel Wade of Iowa City and ' black and white til)Y checked 
rna Chi fraternity in tonight's est City, Mrs. M. J . McGovern E. Gugle of Iowa City, Mrs. Jesse Mrs. E. C. ES$ley of New Bos- sharkskin with leather buttonS, 
contest. Deming Smith, A3 of of Iowa City, Mrs. H. R. At- Case of Logan, Mrs. H. J. Rich- ton, Ill. white blouse with navy trousers, 

VOGUE'S BE AUT Y (\I)r'if you have an 
SALON will W 0 r k 0 0 accident? Jus t 
wonders for you ' ,let WI L KIN" 
inexpens i vel y, too. SON'S AGENCY take care ot 

Toledo, will diTect the Quad- kinson of SheWed, Mrs. George I ard of Story City, Mrs. Anna E. Mrs. Genevieve Regan plaid tops with plain trousers, 
rangle chorus, ,and Phi Gamma C. Crum of Iowa City, Mrs. F. Bardsley of Iowa City, Mrs. Paul Mrs. Genevieve Regan of Iowa a's well as many others. All have ••• Dial 7552. thatl It's inexpensive and worth 

the little time it takes to make 
Delta fraternity will be led by W. Kent of Iowa City, Mrs. Otto H. Anderson of Harcourt, Mrs. City, Mrs. Lida F . Cockey of zipper front blouses and roomy Famous for food t hat 's ••• arrangements. 
John Maher, A2 of Springfield, G. DeMotts of Sioux Center, Mrs. Claiborne, Mrs. J . C. Davis of pockets. Study or play in a slack REICH'S. That's why you see 
Ill. Sigma Alpba Epsilon £ra- C3 of Adel, is president of the Carl Lingwall of Oneida, Mrs. Ottumwa, Mrs: D. C. Cottington outfit from GREEN'S th is week. the college crowd rush for 

This warm weather you will 
want your food to be just per
fect and for perfect, tasty food 
you need a refrigerator that works 
efficiently and that keeps your 
foods fresh with all the original 
flavor and moistness in them. 
You'll be wise to stop in at 
LAREW'S and look at their stock 

••• ternity, directed by Phi Coontz, organization. H. N. Struve of Clinton, Mrs. of Curlew, M,s. DeVer~ Watson REICH'S every meal and hetween 
P3 " W.I,doo, "d M",,- G,_' Ch.lnnan SI.nI" N"h " Ch"I" City.Dd 0' Cou.eil Blulli, M". S.m • • • it ,",,~, too. Give And we hear that Betty Key. 

ser, Alpha Xi Delta, has now Chesley, led by Fred Weddle,.A3 Cornie Shrauger, J4 of Atlan- Mrs. Ralph A. Zastrow of Charle3 Sherman of Albia, Mrs. Henry Congratulations go this week to f;I"~' Mother a special treat 
of Lamoni, will also compete. lic, is general chai'rman of the City. C. Boehner of ' Chillicothe, Mo., Joan Watkins, Gamma Phi, and . I on her day by taking 

Six Judges sing committee. Chan Griffin, Mrs. A. R. McElwain 6f MaT- Mrs. Elmer 'DaviS: of Rochelle, ,I her to REICH'S for Bill Dewey, Delta Chi, as they -
chained her pin to Duane Means' 
Theta Xi pin. Judges who will select the final C4 of Vinton, is chairman of the ion, Mrs. G. S. Howland 0 tIll, Mes. R. L. Allender of Ce- h 11' d th' . dinner. And for an 

winners are Dr. Earl E. Hlarper, final sing and Mr. Sayre is chair- Downer's Grove, Ill., Mrs. A. C. dar Rapids, Mrs. Callfe stotts ave c aIDe ell' PIns. extra cool fountain 
Prof. Addison Alspach, Ansel man of the riVer event. Buck of State Center, Mrs. Earl of Hollis, Okla., Mrs: ' Jaines D. • • • drink which is needed for re-
Martin. Prof. Anne Pierce and Assisting them 8're Joan Sny- P. EllswoAb of Humboldt, Mrs. McCulloch of Cedar Rapids and freshment these warm days - 0' Hot Point ''''Jg~-~ ators made by General ii -. 

••• 
FOUND-The ideal pLace to take 

Mother to eat on her day. It's 
THE IOWA DRUG where they 
serve those extra delicious chicken 
dinners complete with all the 
trimmings. Don't forget, too, 
that IOWA DRUG has some extra 
a ttracti ve gift suggestions at their 
cosmetic counter as well as beau· 
tlfully wrapped boxed chocolates. 

P rof. Herald Stark. 1 der, A4 of BW'lington; Susan I. H. Parry of Vinton, Mrs. Ro- Mrs. Cassie McCullocl). of Nash- Tal<e your thesis and term pa- RElCH'S is tops. And give 
Dr. Don Mallett, serving as Snyder, C4 of Roland ; Virginia bert McCollister of Iowa City, ua. . . I pers to M."RY V. BURNS, Paul- I Mother a gift wrapped box of 

Electric. A new one T 

will make your whole 
summer more pleasant. • master of cei'emonies, will lead Snyder, J4 of Centerville; Mr. Mrs. George W. Eggermayec of Mrs. Herm!\n ' Franzenburg of Helen Building to have them I RElCH'S homemade candies. 

the spectators in community Coontz, Eileen Henderlidef, A3 Elliott, Mrs. J. A. Murphy of Keystone, Mrs. Charles H. K_iuell finished up for 'yOU in first-class 
singing after the contest, and of Onawa; Nate Ruben, P4 of Ida Grove, Mrs. Eva Johnson of """'''''''.,..,......vo ........... ''' ................................... ,.-......, ..... "...''''''''''',....,'''''''.''' ............ """ ....... ...vo ....... ".. ................... ,......_ ....... ,.. ... ...,w 

condition. Hazel Morton, A2 of. Hazelton, Albia; Tom Horn, A4 of Iowa Kewanee, Ill., Mrs. Joseph C. 
will play. City; Jeanne Specht, J4 of Clin- OschnET of Ft. Madison, Mrs. C. 

A river sing, which will be tan, and Zona Hill, Al of Cedar C. Buffum of Ft. Madison, Mrs. 
the concluding event of the pro- Rapids. Advisors of the commit- George Kelly of Van Horne, Mrs. 
gram, has been planned by John tee are Helen Focht and William W. F. Hofert of Plover, Mrs. M. 
Stull, A2 of CO'fwith, a membel' Hughey. Lazriowich of Sioux City, Mrs. 
of Alpha Phi Omega, and David WSUI will broadcast ' the fi nal W. G. Gillen of Des Moines, 
Sayre, A3 of Ames, a member sing with Bill Sener, G of Chi- Mrs. Opal L. Heater of· 0 e s 
of the sing committee. Alphfl cago, at the microphone. ' Moines, Mrs. C. E. Tatiem of 
Phi Omega is an honorary Boy In case of 1'ain the contest will Nora Springs, Mrs. Carolyn Whit
Scout organization and campus be postponed u,ntil tomorrow mOTe of Batavia, Mrs. Sus a n 
service group which will appear night at the same place and at Metheny of Iowa City and Mrs. 
in this event. Hugh EllswO',th" the same time. John Hulson of Keokuk. .. 

Flirtin' With the Sun 

Photo by Mlleller- Daily Lowall ElIgravillg 

'Mid nodding cherry blossoms, winsome June Hyland, 
Delta Gam, vice-president of U. W. A., smiles back at Old 
Man Sol before gathering herself an armful of fragrant 
posies. A cheery patch of color herself, Miss Hyland is 
wearing a pale yellow color, an original "McMullen" Frock 
from STRUB'S. White, dollar· sized discs are lavishly 
sprinkled hither and yon over blouse and shirt. Petite collar, 
five little pearl buttons and short sleeves deck out her cas
ual blouse-shirkmaker, you know. And that new tie-up 
waistline zooms into a ma.mmoth breeze-catc.hing skirt -
Zipper-up front with tiny pockets hidden in hip seamS. Out 
of STRUB'S hat box comes an original Rayfield with browl' 
curls for background - a soft feU off-the·face bonnet with 
two grosgrain streamers behind. 

Brother Ostrich furnished the leather for her snappy 
white leather purse - and looky, looky at those chunky, 
new sun glasses she's dangling I Ultra smart and kind to 
your ey,s. Chalk up one more fan for speetator pumpsl 
They're comfy and dressy in white and brown with V-neck. 
Just a sweet summer symphony complete from STRUB'S, 
the department ,Store wAere smart coeds 8hop~ADV. 

Mrs. R. E. Taylor 

I 
Mrs. R. E. Taylor of Iowa City, 

Mrs. H. T. Heglund of Iowa City, 
, Mrs. W. J. Grose of Des Moines, 

I Mrs. F . C. Simonsen of Daven
port, Mrs. Alice Keckler of 

I 
Sioux City, Mrs. Mollie Cramblet 
or Iowa City, Mrs. Frank S. 
Bone of Grand Rivei', Mrs. Wil
liam Hemsky Jr. of Cedar Ra
pids, Mrs, Bert Baker of Cedar 
Rapids, Mrs. i.. A. Schuknecht 
of Sumner, Mrs. Sara Krasne 
of Omaha, Neb., Mt's. P. J . Hoov
er of West Chester, Mrs. A, G. 
Hunter of Rockford, Ill., Mrs. 

MOTHER'S DAY 
By Charles Beckman 

I. 

I IlIlnk tlIl.t. In 
In () Ij t human 
heurts, eve r y d..... of the 365 
I" t\[O't!lu~r t. day. 
But Ihll. """"nd 
SUllday or May 
IUtOi be,.n 8di 
"~Ide .... Ihe 
d~y Oil which 
we «Ive est,... 
""'1'Te88lon. 10 
the Jove we 
b"" ... [or 1I1oth.r. 
Now wilh aU 
due retfpe~t fo 
the florllt IlJtd 
t h f". I"rretln .. -
~unl IUtLOufa.e-
1urel', (Mlr 00-
IIl1'atlo .. 00 
1\lother on her 

not dlM .. hl'lf"l"ed wht.n we 
WeMr •• ('ilrnatflon or Mend her ... 

"retl Y ""1'(1. 1 t IIllIk we 8.hould do 
I IOmetbl... morft ll4"rIJOUlll. 

And I ""h.h t htlt. every ... nc of my 
~odtn woulil. ',)on tlli",l\lother'. da,.. 
take moth.r out to dinner, or '0 a 
MJaow. or both. Or, drive her out to 
iIilec old ,rlc.ul!4 t,)r «h'e K dinner 
PI&rty .lnd hUV6 ."'r uhl friend It In
, 'lte(l. In vtJ, .. r wortls. sJ.entl 80me 
tbo\llht and Un •• and mon.)' t.ylDI 
'.0 mue h~ ext"" hltl.Pl. 

If l\J'ot.her ht ."' • .1. ieDd her a really 
...... 111-.. 1'11 •• U"-methlna that It 
mellr1$ .. Uttle ...."..,Ice to bu),. And 
I' the batt J)lu~litd 011 from th.l, world, 
bort'llw flOme 0"" el"",. mothe, and 
entertuln h~r. There are man)" lone .. 
I- om" mofht.... A,nd yoor own mother 
... IU, 1 Ihl"". know l1~t It, .. me
how and fOlIe ,,' III und ..... t .... d and 
Jove ;rou for It. 

Nut 8uru1y)' Mr. U."kman 01 Becl<
man'. ....nerlll "orne wlU "" ...... ent 
0 .. telep)l".,e employee •. 

,8 
w,:· 
ft. 

• •• 
As 'Ilew as a Spring blossom 

are the models being shown at 
. OOMBY'S. Match the flower I 

mood of Spring with shoes that 
are gay and young and graceful 
in the D 0 M B Y style. At 
DOMBY'S you'll find an array 
of sparkling patents, linen san
dals, thos.e popular wedgies of 
every color, elasticized modeLS, 
as well as many others in chic 
materials that not only look well, 
but feel as well on "sensitive" 

feet. What's more you 
will simply marvel at the 
low prices on these smart 
models at DOMBY'S. 

••• 
It is reported that Mary Lee 

Moore, Pi Phi, and Collin Cow
gill, A. K. K., are now going 
steady. 

• •• 
With WARD'S store full of 

values it won't be hard to choose 
your gift fOl' the bride's shower. 
Here you will find lovely lace 
tablecloths, beautifully embroid-
ered luncheon sets, , 
guest towels, pillow 
cases, 1!os 'Yell as 
many other gift 

TREAT MOTHER 

IT'S MOTHER'S DAY 

Look neat and cool in a Ancl just what could adcl mote 
MODERN cleaned dress or suit. to your Mother's Day dinner than 
MODERN C LEA N E R S know a quart of delicious Old MiU ice 
pressing is a job for ,an expert as cream! Nowhere else will you 
it is entirely possible to press all find such an assortment of fla

• •• 
::!I Nothing is sO refreshing 
.7J these hot days as a dish of 

Vi! delicious ice cream. At 
... the KARMELKORN SHOP 

you can enjoy ice cream in 
many forms - bulk, brick, 
in sundaes, sodas, malted 
milks, cones, and sticks
it doesn't matter how -
they aU taste grandl Treat 
Mother and the family at 

Sunday dinner with a quart of 
Swift's delicious pecan toffee ice 
cream found at the KARMEL· 
KORN SHOP. 

••• 
It was Gordon Tyrrell, A. K. 

K. , who hung his pin on Jo 
Lybbert, last year's Hawkeye 
beauty at Westlawn. 

••• 
the style out of a dress or suit. I VOl'S in quality ice cream priced Picnic season's here - and 
That's why they regard clothes so reasonably. Special for today I W. A. GAY MEAT MARKET is 
pressing as a profession, a real I -Old Mill prices for the place to go for the food that'll 
art. And, too, MODERN CLEAN - ' " packaged quarts and j make the picnic a success. Their 

suggestions that she 
• • • AND TO INSURE w 0 u 1 d appreciate. 

ERS have just installed a New I .' " pints-the first quart at I s~eaks ate de~i- ""1 1"." " 
Ayr-Mor cleaning machine and ~' 29c and every quart ClO~S and the I r ~ ~i1l; 1 
the only one of its kind in Iowa, thereafter at only 20c welDers are per- .L J[ 1i. 
City. AND SPECIAL FOR A ~ :--." . - and .pints at 14c. I fect for that first & .. 
LIMITED TIME AT MOD ERN Here's your opportunity I weiner roast--and -:a,aal 
CLEANERS-plain dresses, suits, to try this extra deJi- what's more their _ • And in the base-

BEST RESULTS •• ment you will find 
• a great variety of 

and topcoats may be cleaned and cious ice cream at a l priees are right tor - '''0 
pressed for only 49c. Dial 5915 special bargain. \ anybody's purse. 

HENRY LOUIS 
Druggist 

The RexaD & Kodak Store 
124 East College 

kitchen utensils that re sure to 

I 
be of the bride's chosen color. 
Buy and save at W ABO'S. 

for speedy pick-up and delivery • • • • •• 
service. 1 to 3 HOURS SERVICE 
IF DESIRED. Anyone wanting a blind date ! Make your home beautiful on 

••• • • • may apply to Mortimer Crew, A. ' the outside as well as inside this 
K. Ie. now. lIis girl recently s~er. Take advantage of this 

Rumor has it that Jean Mann, 
Alpha Xi Delta, chained her pin 
to a fellow's from th,e University 
()f Illinois. 

W h th t th di ' fine, warm weather to replace 
e ear a e serena ng became engaged to anotber fel- your old worn roof with one that 

tour made by the A. T. O. trio-
Buck Franks, Bob Bass, and Dick low. (Poor guy.) is not only more 
Baker - to the various sorority beautiful but ia 

••• houses during the wee small hours • • • g u a ran tee d to 
Wednesday night was not thor- With the first real Spring give a longer lite. 

Picnics are much in order this oughly apprecjated, for it resulted weather and exam week arriving See HAW K-
month - good times, good eats, I in a call to the local police for · at the same time, we're betting EYE L U M BElt 
out in the open, is what we disturbance of the peace. (Bet- that more than one cramming COMPANY'S wide 
look for in a picnic-but if our ter see that you are in better session will last until the wee variety of colors and designs-aU 

face and hands be- condition next time, boys.) small hours. Make studying economi~y price,d. 
com e irritated by hours easier and longer ,''', ••• 
exposure-weU that • • • this semester by aVOid-"t1~ 
i,s no picnic - bet- Let LE VORA'S VARSITY I ing eyestrain with an I." • ALWAYS ALERT to serve you 
ter hurry over to CLEANERS care for your sweat- ~. S. lamp. You will.. with safety and dispatch-that" 
DRUG .SHOP ~or ers and sport togs. Many sweat- find. a complete selection" the reputation of the dependable 

some Marcelle cosmetlc or tOllet I ers are ruined by improper I of. SIZeS and styles all reasonably YELJ,OW CAB. Always striving 
goods help - Edward S. Rose methods in home cleaning or pnced at IOWA CITY L1GIIT to please, their courteous drivers 
pharmacist will welcome you at laundering, but there'll be no re- AND POWER COMPANY. are always mindful of your com-
3 South DUQuque at Iowa Avenue. grets if you send your _ fort and will drive as you wish. 

s w eat e r s to LE rlf · · · Book your reservation now to 
, , • VORA'S And t J H ld W 1 take Mother and yOU to church, • ,00 , ean a y, est awn, is now 

It w"' .t U" B,I. fo'm" th.t MW th.1 thO fino , w,,,ing ... A. K. K. pin 0' to di .... "', .nd th'~ 
Burke }flntz hung his pin on warm weather is here John Downing. UnIversity Sin g . 
Mary Eller;l Roseland, Chi Omega. for sure - it's time to get last I Dial 3131 for the 

year's summer clothe~ out of the I • • • best in cab foervice. " . • 
• • • closet. After a trIP to LE Economy only in the price you ••• 

This beaut!- VORA'S VARSI1:Y CLEANE~S pay - that's the DYSART pollcy 
f u 1 WeathllT they Will look like new. Dial -Dine at DYSART'S and you'll 
fairly c r i e s 4153 for prompt delivery service. agree that "more than your 
for a canoe, • • • money's worth" tells 
doe s p 't it? tbe reason for the , 
FIT Z Q: E • - It's time to rouse your car from flock of diners that, ;""-";;"P" 

ALD'S J)OAT its , long winter sleep! It's time you always find there. 
DOUSt: back to drain off those winter-weary Tasty menus of pleas-
them for ;your use, so plan a nice /lubrlcaots and flll up with fresh log variety are the 
long trip up the river' With per- spring grades. Don't venture out rule and their fountain 
haps a picnic lunch, along the until you have it thoroughly treats set the pace -" 
bank. You can .et a nice tan I checked at ECKRICH'S WHITE in taste and price. 
o.n the way, and it wlli be a.ood ROSE SERVICE :for pick-up and I Here's a tip worth havinl - jt's 
way to rela~ between or after \'be sure to have the tank filled DYSART'S lor economy in price 
your exams. with White Rose gas. only - no limit to quality. 

4$ 
Install a Bupane 

.

• n," system in your 
, '" ... summer home this 

c:::summel'! You will 
he surprised how 
cool it keeps yoUf 

kitchen. Stop in at BCOTl"8 
BUPANE GAS STORE, 28 E. Col
lele, for a full demonstration 
without oJ:>ligation. You will Uke 
this wonderful method of cook
lng. Alao see Bupane's refriaer
ators mIIde to keep Your food sale 
aoq. cool without electriclty. ------

I 
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Prof. Hartstall 
Granted Leave 
For Doctorate 

Sigma Delta Chi Honors Three Iowa Editors 
TODAY Two Recita~s Hospital Open 

To Be GIven For Inspection 

the United states opens its doors 
to inspection by the interested 
public. 

Iowa Education Board 
Also Accepts $6,000 
From Pritchett Will 

Prof. Paul Hartstall of the ro
mance language department was 
granted a year's Jeave of absence 
and a $6,000 grant from the Ed
ward C. Pritchett will was accep
ted by the Iowa state Board of 
Education at a meeting here Fri
day. 

Professor Hartstall, who receiv
ed his B. A. degree from Dart
mouth univerSity and M. A. degree 
tram the University of California, 
was granted the leave of absence 
to complete his. doctorate at the 
latter university, . officials said. 

A member of the romanC2 lang
uage department here since 1934, 

~~~:o:u~~:rt~~m~J~~e~~~\~~~ Three Iowa edltors who yesterday Fox, W. C. Dewel, editor of the - Daily Iowa II Phnto. E1IgmtJiftg 
gan Lake in British Columbia dur- morning were initiated into the Algona Advance, and W. K. Rog- room of the D and L Grill at in, the summer months. Iowa chapter of Sigma Delta Chi, ers, business manager of the Mt. noon. Frank McDonough, editOr 

Pleasant News. The three men of Better Homes and Gardens in 
The grant, a~cept.ed by the national professional journalism were initlated along with 10 Iowa Des Moines, was a guest at the 

board of educatlOn JS to be used . b '" . 
f fr h I h.' . th 1 fraterruty, are shown a ove WJth Journalism students m formal luncheon. FoUowlng the lunch-
or ~e I sc 0 ars {is m f ~b co i I James Fox, J4 of Boone. presl- ceremony yesterday morning in eon at 1 :30 yesterday afternoon 

le'tse 
0 ad": art cothegte 0 Ifetrha dent of the Iowa chapter. Left I Iowa Union. The ceremonies were Mr. McDonougn led a roundtable 

ar , aceor mg 0 e erms 0 e t . ht b F d W H'll f 11 ed b I h h . d'~' Id C ·t I '11 f th I t Ed d C P ·t h 0 rig a ave are re . I, 0 ow y a unc eon onormg I ",CUSSJon in 0 api 0 On 
Wtlt 0 Ch~ a e (twar . hrJ c - editor of the Hamburg Reporter; I the new members in the blue "Magazine Writing and Editing." e , a Icago II orney w 0 re-
ceived his LL. B. degree from the 
Univer.3ity of Iowa in 1899. 

Cadet Officers 
Entertain Dates 
At Spring A f fair 

About 50 cadets and their dates 
danced to the music of Don Chris
tie and his band at the formal 
spring dancc held by the Cadet 
Officers club from 9 to 12 p.m. 
last night at the Iowa City coun
try club. 

Milltary staff members. who 
chaperoned the affair were Lieut. 
Col. C. A. Bagby. Maj. Joseph 
Church, and Lieut. E. A. Brown 
Jr. 

The follow men were in-
cluded on the entertainment com
mittee: Robert 8. Kadgihn, A3 of 
Iowa City, Richard T. Feddersen, 
A3 of Iowa City, Arthur G. Max
well. C4 of MOlltrose, James A. 
Jones, C3 of Iowa City, Joseph J. 
Lebeda, C4 of Belle Plaine, Rob
ert C. Christensen, L1 of Daven
port, Clarence J. Lang, C4 of 
Iowa City, Paul B. Hook, Ll of I 
Grundy Center, Robert D. Arnold, l 

New Members of Pi Tau Sigma 

Wi,h 

WSUJ 
TODAY'S PROGRMIS 

1 :30 p. Dl.-Unlverslty sin&,. 

TOMORROW'S WGHLlGH1'S 
Beverly Barnes will read Gif

tord-Payne's "Red Feather'..; Ad
nntures" on the Adventwes in 
Storyland program tomorrow af
ternoon at 3 o·clock. 

The Anam~a affiliate of the 
Federated Business and ProCes
sional Women's clubs will give 
some of the highlights of the state 
convention to be h'.!Jd in Daven
port May 17, 18 and 19 at 8:30 to
morrow evening. 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAMS 
8-Morning chapel. 
8:15--String quartet. 
8:30-DJ.Uy Iowan of the Air. 
8:40--Morning melodies. 
8:50-Setvice repar . 
9-Within the classroom, The 

Greek Drama in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50--Program calendar and 
weather report. 

100The week in magazines. 
10:15-Yesterday's musical fav

orites. 
10:30-The book shell. 
ll-Withln the classroom, Ad

vanced Social Psychology, Pro!. 
Norman C. Meier. 

11:50-Farm flashes. 
12-Rhythm rambl . 
12:30-Servlce reports. 
12:45-Ttade, prosperity and 

peace. 
I 1- Illustrated musical chats, 
Beethoven, Symphony No.4. 

2-Moc!ern home financing. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10- Within the classroom, 

Music of the Romantic Period, 
Prof. Philip G. Clapp. 

3- Adventures in s tory land. 
3:15-Stories out of Iowa's past, 

Dr. WiUiam J. Petersen, Iowa 
state hi.storical society. 

3:30-Daughters of the Ameri
can revolul.ion program, drama 
department, Iowa City Woman's 
club, "A Cup of Tea." 

4-Concert hall selections. 
4:30-Elementary German, Dr. 

Fred L. Fehling. 
5-Elementary Spanish, Prof. 

lise Probst LaIiS. 
5:30-Muslcal moods. 
5:50-DlI\ly Iowan 01 the All'. 
li-Dinner hour program. 
7-ChiJdren's nour, the land oC 

the story book. 
7:30-Sportslime. 
7:45-Evening mU3icale, Louise 

Gibbons Sueppel. 
8-Conversation at eight. 

Monday at 4 
Two student recitals are sched

uled for 4 p. m. tomorrow in the 
south and north music haUs. Th~ 
musicians who will appear at lhe 
north hall program are: Mary Eth
el Schenck, A4 of Iowa City, pi
ano; Constance Righter, Univer
sity high school, cello; Virginia 
DeButi';. A2 of Melbourne, so
prano; Eldon Obrecht, A4 at Rolfe, 
contrabass. 

Harriet Harlow, A2 ot Toledo, 
violin; Evelyn Thcmas, A3 of 
Boone, violin; Robt>rt Driggs, A2 
of Ccnterville, violin; Mildred 
JensE'n, A3 of Council Blut[ , vio
la; J ean McKnight, Al of Iowa 
City, cello. 

The south music hall program 
will offer Joan Joehnk, Al of Iowa 
City, soprano; Marcia Anderson, 
Al of Des Moines, piano; Parley 
WeUstead, A4 ot Ottumwa, clar
in'<!t; Rita Rush, A3 of William:
burg, piano; Francis Kluesner, Al 
of Dyersville, clarinet; B tty Snell, 
A( of Colby, Kans., contralto; 
Pearl Boyce, C3 oC Paullina, clar
inet, nnd Nadine Fiscner, A1 of 
Decorah, piano. 

Students Give 
Joint Recital 
This Afternoon 

Margaret Meikle, C4 of Kansas 
City, Mo, soprano, and Ruth WiIJ
iam:;, A4 oC Superior, Wis., oboe 
player, will appear in a joint re
cital in the north music haU at 
2 p. m. today. 

Miss Meikle will be accompan
ied by Mrs. Herald Stark, wife of 
the head of the voice d partmant, 
and on the number "Del' Hirt auf 
dem Felsen" by Schubert, she will 
be II sisted by J ohn Webster, A2 
of Iowa City, clarine tist. 

Miss Williams will be accom
panied by the faculty .3tring quar
tet on Finzi's "Interlude for Oboe 
and String Quartet." 

Arts Director 
To Demonstrate 

Aaron Shansky, director 01 the 
W. P. A. arts and craft:;; depart
ment for Iowa will present a dem
onstration In the home economics 
room on the third floor oC Mac
bride hoJJ tomorrow at 4 p. m. 

Shansky will talk to all !resh
man women in physical educa
tion classes Tuesday at 4 p. m. in 
Macbride auditorium. He will dis
cuss "Art.;; and Crafts as a Hobby." 

E4 of Shrub Oak, N. Y., Darrell 
M. Schumacher, E3 of Sigourney, 
and William B. Hills, E3 of Iowa 
City. 

Officers of the Cadet Officers Elected into Pi Tau Sigma, na
club are Jones, president; Hugh tional honorary mechanical engin
K. Fraser, E3 of Edgewood, vice- eering fraternity, at the spdng 
president; and Robert J. Johnson. I elections are the engineers pic
A3 of Iowa City, secretary-treas~ tured above. New members, from 
urer. left to righ t, are Russell Engstrom, 

E3 of MOline, Ill .; Edward Glazer, 
~~ of t,IOUX City; Jens Norgaard, 
E3 of Iowa City; Donald Morris, 
E3 of Cedar Rapids ; Elmer C. 
Lundquist, instructor in aeronau
tical engineering here, and Jacob 

-Dtlily ]()wtlll, Plloto., E1lgratJi.rtO 

Snell, E3 of Marion. 

8:30-Federated business and vention to be held in Davenport, 
Pl'o!essional Women's clubs pro- May 17,18 and 19," Anamosa club. 
,ram, "Highllghts of the state con- 8:45-Dally Iowan or the Air. 

Boot and Saddle Buddies 
Two Senior Students 

To P resent Recital 
Monday Night-8 :30 

Two senior students of the mu~ 
sic department will perform in a 
joint recital tomorrow night at 
8:30 in the north music hall. How-

African Curios 
To Be Shown 
By Explorer 

ard Robertson, A4 of Centerville. . • 
trombonist, will be accompanied Afr ican.Born AmerIcan 
by Rose Marie Neuzil, A3 .of Cal- I T Add U ' . 
mar, and Daryl L. Fetters, A4 of 0 ress nlVenn ty 
Washington, euphonium player, Club Tomorrow 
will be accompanied by Norma 
Cross, A3 of Forest Ci ty. 

Fellens will play "Romance 
(Irom La Dame de Pique)" by 
Tschalkowsky, "Concerto in D 
minor, No.5" by Williams snd 
"Inflammatus (from Stabat Ma
ter) " by ROSSini. 

Robertson will pray "Andante 
and Allegro" by Barat, and "Con~ 
cerlo No. 1 in B flat major" by 
Alschausky. 

PICTURE OF A LADY 

" BUYING GROCERIES 

I She's not nervous or' worried 
.. , and can smile because 
she knows that in ordering 
from Pohler's she will get 
the lame high quality grocer
ies as if she picked them 
out herself. Nor will she 
have any overtime parking 
trouble or any packages to 
carry. 

Dona Id Dysart, a life-long resi
dent of South Rhodesia,. Af:ica, 
will exhibit his collection of 
African curios and speak to 
members of the University club 
at a kensington tomorrow at 2:30 
p.m. in the clubrooms ot Iowa 
Union. 

This progi'am, formerly sched
uled for May )6 was changed, 
Mrs. George Stoddard has an
nounced, beoause Donald, hav
ing won first place in tfie bas
sOOn division at the music con
test held recently in Fairfield, 
will be in Minneapolis, Minn., 
on May 16 wheie he will play 
bls instrument at the National 
Music Week festivit ies. 

I The Africian-born American 
will speak to the club concern
ing (he work of his missionary 
parents, the Rev. and M·,s. J. 
P. Dysart; the home life at his 
mission home, Mt. Silinda, and 
the natives and their 1i vlng hab 
its. 

Donald, who had the dlsUnc
tlon when he was ni ne months 
old of being the youngest ex
rlor!'r in the world, because of 
a 10,000 m i~e tl'ip from B'l'itish 
Ea~t Africa to St. Paul, Minn., 
has since then made several trips 
(rem Africa to the United States. 
lIis first t':ip was made in a 
woven bark basket especially 
made for him by the natives oI 
Portul!uese East Africa. In it 
Donald (raveled through wilder
nes.'l and civi lization fc:rr more 
than four months to reach St. 
Paul. He is now spending a year 
in an Amcrican high school at 
'rip ton. 

StalJll) Hobby 
When Donald speaks at the 

meeting of the University club 
tomorrow, he will have with h im 
a collection of African cwios. 
His hobby Is stamp collecting 

Mrs. Erich Funke; Mrs. W. F. 
Loehwing, and M:s. F. A. Strom
sten. 

DONALD DYSART 

Christianity 
Students On 
Morning Chapel 

Students from Prof. M. Wil
lard Lampe's contemporary Chris
tianity class will present the talks 
on this week's mornjng chapel 
programs heard week-days at 8 
o'clock over radio station WSUI. 

Henry Mounds, G of Waverly, 
wlll speak on "Ecurnenism in I 
America" tomorrow. Other speak- I 
ers and their subjects arp Clifr. 'r\ 
Dewey, G of Thornburg, "The 
New Orthodoxy," Tuesday; Del- I 
bert Rose, G of Malcom, "The 
Bible and P ublic Education," I 
Wednesday. 

Loren Tesdell, A3 of Des 
Moines, "The Church and Social 
Issues," Thursday; Luther Troyer, 
A4 of Joplin, Mo., "The Churcn 
and the Economic Situation," Fri
day, and Paul Thorngren, A4 of 
Boone, "Summary of ContemptJ
rary Situation," Saturday. 

Emery Will Speak 
To Botanists' (Jub lPobl'er's and, because of his travels, he Donald J. Emery, G of Paw

has a great many strange and in- tucket, R. I., will speak on "The 
teresting stamps to d isplay. Morphology and Cytology" of 

Wide open paces are callin' and Virginia 
Miller, Gamma Phi, Hawkeye Beauty, is off 
for a day in the saddle! She'll gallop, can
ter or just lope along looking trim and 
happy-go-lucky in her Miss Rogue shirt. 
From out of the West, Hollywood to be 
exact, and to be found a.t STRUB'S, this little 

. " 

.~, 

J 

• 
.-J' 

GROCERIES - MEATS 
Dubuque at'lo'wa Avenue 

DIAL 4131 
The committee in charge of Hymenobolina and Kleistobolus" 

tomc:rrrow's meeting includes Mrs. at the Botany club meeting to- free an' easy number is stitched·up in brown 
Gtorae Stoddard, chairman ; Mrs. morrow at 4 o'clock in r oom 408 and whi'te striped broade1oth with a tricky 
Milton Cowan; f rat. Allce Davis; of tlle Phal'1nacy-Botany buildin& .. ctis-eros» collar 'l'!A~ foJJo~1nr I broad 

--Pholo by Mueller- Dilily iuw(m El1grallillg 

V-angle. Miss Miller's forest green jodhpurs 
in fine army twill are high-waisted with zip 
side and two adjustable straps-snug-fitting 
is the word. Elastic straps go under her 
brown riding boots-just to keep everything 
under control-strietly down in place, Neat 
little outfit for following the trails. And 
sport-minded coeds who like comfortable, 
casual, yet smart sporting outfits find their 
co~plete COIiI~UDles a~ STRUB)~.-ADV. 

Ohserves Open ;House 
Today With Other 
Of Nation' Institutions 

University hospital wiU hold 
open house today in observance 
of National Hosplt.\l day, a day 
set aside when every hospital in 

The annual observance was 
founded about )0 years ago by 
Mathew Foley, then managing 
editor of Hospital Management, a 
hospital publication. The day has 
an educational purpose whereby 
any persons interested may in
spect the workings of the insti
tutions. 

University hospital will supply 
adequate guide service for today's 
visitors and all departments of 
the hospital will be open. 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

J:iruJhj-
MArCH-EM 
At;x~~ 

Have Fun Assembling 
Your Spring Sportswear 

Debcraft, Tailored 

Blouses 

298 

New man-tailored blouses that do 
so much to give you the confi
dence snd smartness 1ashloll de
mands. Shown in white, blue, 
pink and ma~e. All sizes. 

STRUB'S-First Floor 

Blouses 
$1 and 1.59 

The idea l blouse for wear 
with skirt and extra 
slackS. Smartly 1aJlored. 

J 

New Slack 

Suits 
Just Unpacked! 

New in or outer styles 
• . . young and practical 
... glamorous, too! The 
jackets have tho~e smart 
cash'n' carry pockets and 
the trousers are made 
with filted wais~bands. 
Shown in rayon poplin, 
sharkskin, spun t'ayon, 
gabardine • . . in solid 
colors or with plain trou
sers and striped tops. 

See them tomorrow! 

STRUB'B-Second Floor 

Bryn Mohr 

Skirts 
3.98 to 7.98 
Tailored from fine crepes in 
plain or pleated styles . . . in 
shades of powder blue, dusty 
pink, white, black and navy. 

Catalina 

Sweaters 
1.98 to 3.98 
It you will enjoy a good, well
groomed sweater, you'll insist 
on a "Catalina." Here are myr
iads 01 cl8llSic pull-overs and 
cardlgaDS, in powder blue, 
maize, white, beige and dusty 
pink . . . grand companions for 
your old skirts. Plain and 
fancy knits and all necklines. 

STIlUB'S-flra& floor 



PAgE SI;: • 

Six Student 
Church Groups 
Meet Tonight 
Methodist Foundation 
Will Have In tallatiOll 
Of New Council Today 

Six student groups of Iowa City 
churches have planned recrea
tional and devotional sessions to
day. 

'The Ideal ; •• 
... of a Home" will be the sub

ject of a talk by the Rev. Elmer 
E. Dierln at a 6:30 meeting to
night of the Roger Williams club 
of the Baptist church. Lewis Lap
ham, A2 of Charles City, will pre
side. 

The concluding talk in a series 
on "How Our Bible Grew" will 
be made by the Rev. Mr. Dierks 
at a session of the Roger Williams 
class at 9:45 this morning. "The 
Pastora I Epistles" will be the top
ic. 

Members of the club who are 
delegates to the state convention 
of Baptist young people 10 D~ 
Moines today and yesterday w:e 
Anne Prentis, A2 of Mt. Ayr; Hel
en Kohrs, A3 of Burlington; Bill 
Kuechmann, A3 at Burlington, 
and Bob Kuechmann, A3 of Bur
lington. 

The group l-ed the worship ser
vice yesterday morning and after
noon and this afternoon. 

KlIlil Gibrcm's ••• 
. . ."The Prophet·, will be read 

by Miriam Peterson, u of Med
fi eld, Mass., a a 7 o'clock ves
pers serv ice oC the student group 
of the Congregational church to-

A PERFECT 
MOTHER'S DAY 

PROGRAM 

For 40 years the stage's 
greatest spectacle. Now 

on the screen for the 
first time! 

26c UNTIL 
5:30 P.M. 
DAILY 

41c THEREAFTER 

CHILDREN lOc 

SEE 
The Great Fire in the 
Green Forest! 

SEE 
The Land of Memory, 
Where People Never 
Die! 

SEE 
The Land of the Fu
ture a Kingdom In the 
Cloud~ 

SEE 
The Palace of Luxury, 
Where Nobody Pays 
For AnythlD&'! 

SEE 
ALL ITS THRILLING 
WONDERSI 

4 BELLs 
From Jimmy Fidler 
The most beautiful picture 
ever made. . . The most 
human story ever tolc!. . . 

~ 
MAETERLlNC~ 

THE 
BLUE 
BIRD 
in TECHNICOWR .. ,,~ 
ShIrley Temple 
Sprlnl Bylnllton 
Nlael Bruce • C.le 
Sonde,.aard • Edd te 
Colllni • Sybil J.lon 

tmtI " bri""", casr 
o;,.cted by Waher Lanll 
It. 20th ee •• ul}'·Poa Piclu .. 

Darryl F. Zanuck 
.. Ch ..... of P,aducdon 

A New • 
"INFORMATION PLEASE" 

COLOR CARTOON 
LATEST FOX NEWS 

.-

night. The serviee. will be around I Wo Votel" 
the open fire at u pieniC' supper men 
in the City park. 

Students will meet at the church T C 
at 4:30, and supper will be served 0 onvene 
at 6 o'clock. 

A Mother' s Day . .. 
.ea ndlellght vp~per.' • ervice 

will be held by the We tminstu 
rellowship of the Presbyterian 
church at 6:30 tonight. The hymns, 
special numbers and meditations 
will follow this theme. 

Mary Stevenson, Al of Daven
port, will be in charge and others 
on the program wili include 
George Fieselman, Ml of Gard·~n 
Grove; Enid Elll.;on, Al of Web
ster Gl'oves, Mo., and Howard 
Streed, A4 of Middletown. 

Supper will be served at the 
recreation hour at 5:30. 

A Picnic • .. 
· . .is planned for members of 

the student group ot the Christian 
church today. Members of the 
group wiU meet at 5 o'clock at th~ 
church. 

A Mother's Day theme will be 
followed in the program. In charge 
a! the meeting will be Loren Tes
dell, A3 of Des Moin'.!s. 

The New • • • 

Tomorrow 

State Board To Meet 
With Loca1 League 
For An. Day Session 

The state board of the League 
01 Women Voter~ and presidents 
from neighboring towns will 
meet with the l'Ocal League to
mOl'i OW for an all-day session. 
The first meeting will be ai 10 
a.m. in the north conference room 
of l owa Union. A second meet
ing will follow the luncheon at 
noon. 

Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 815 
N. Linn, will be hostess at a tea 
given by the local organization 
in honor of the 20th anniversary 
of the rounding of the Iowa City 
league. Mrs. L. V. Phclps of 
Grinnell. state pI'esident, will be 
guest of honor. 

THE D~L Y IO .'-.. '. ,IOY;A CITY . -- ~ 

l;,-T...:..--- --" ----:'Shadow Boxes I 
I Tomorrow Ilncluded In 

Six Organization 
Plan Ses ions Flower Show 

---------------------~ 
IOWA CITY. . . Col1unitlee Makes 
· .. Parent-Teacher council will i • 
meet at 7:30 p.m . in the public SuggestIons For 
library. Saturday Conte t • • • 
UNIVER ITY CLUB . . • 

. . will havc a kenSington 
2:30 p.m. in the clulY?ooms 
Iowa Union. 

• • • 
LEAGUE OF WOMEN . 

Competition in shadow boxes 
at and miniature arrangements wi Ll 
of be a"Part 01. the 17th flower show 

sponsored by the garden depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club Saturday in the clubrooms 

· . , Voters wiU meet at 10 a.m. 
at Iowa Union. 

• • • 
ROOK AND BA RET ... 
· .. club will meet at 2:30 p .m. 
in the home of Mrs. Grace Ken
dall, 230 E. Fairchild. 

• • • 
TAU GAMMA 

. . will have a picnic at 6:30 
p.m. at the City park. 

• • • 
ATHENS TEMPLE 

, No. 81, of the Pythian 
Sisters will meet at 8 p.m. in 
the Masonic temple. 

of the community building. 
A shadow box is a grouping of 

artistic flower, fruit or vegetable 
arrangements in a box with other 
accessories for a pictorial effect. 
The regulation size box is 32 
inches high, 18 inches deep and 
24 inches wide. The garden de
partment owns 10 of these boxes, 
and information concerning them 
may be secured from committee 
members, Mrs. James W. Jones 
or Mrs. Karl Kaufman. 

Committee Suggestions 
The commi ttee hllS suggested 

f. Rita'. COTlTt ~ P. T. A. Council I Take Your Mother 
To Meet T011&OlTOW Meets Monday To Theile Today 

St. Rita's court at the Catholic 
Order of Women Forresters will Members of the Iowa Cit y 
~eet for a business. session ~t I Parent-Teacher council win meet 
7.30 p.m. tomorrow In the pm- at 7:30 p.m. tomorrow in the 
lars of St. We.nceslaus c~urch. A public library. This will be a 
short entertainment WIll follow regular business session. 
lhemreU~ _ 

Women's Corps 
Plans Convention 

St. Paul's Teachers, 
Choir To Be li'~ted 

Members of the choir and the 

This Momln&' 
Distribution of roses to all 

visiting mothers. 
Church services- special 

services in Iowa City churches. 
This Afternoon 

3 o'clock-Mather's Day tea, 
;n th~ home of Prp~ident and 
Mrs. Eugene A. Gilmore, 102 
E. ChUl·ch. 

5 o'clock- Morlar Board 
Tapping sel'vice, President's 
Point. 

This Evenin&" 
7:30-Finals of nil-university 

sing-f<:;t, east approach of fine 
arts building. 

Plans ior the convention of Sunday School teachers of St. 
the Women's Relief carps will Paul's Lutheran church will be 
be discussed at a meeting 'Of the I entertained by the Ladies Aid so
organization Tuesday at 2 p.m. ciety at a dinner tonight. The 
in the assembly room of the , dinner will be served at 6 o'clock I 
community building. I in the church parlors. , ~ __________ --J 

-----------------------------------------.-------------------------

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
DECORATING 

INTERIOR AND exterior painting. 
Robert Rowe, 520. S. Governor 
-------------

ROOMS FOR RENT 
room. 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 

RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 

CAR SERVICE 

BE INDEPENDENT: Learn tire. 
repairing the O. K. way. Have a 

business of your own. O. K. Tire 
Shop, 219 S. Linn. 

FOR SALE 

Every member of the Iowa 
City group may inviie a guest. 
Speakers at the tea wLl! include 
Mrs. Frank A. Stromsten, Dr. 
Zella White Stewart ond Mrs. 

· .. councll of the Wesley Foun- SeashOle. ,Betty L. Bryant 
dation of the Methodist church 
will be installed at a vespers ser- A well-known surgeon declares W·ll B W d 

that entries in this division will 
be most effective if they are not 
over-crowded, stressing an inter
estmg point, with harmonious 
colors and good balance. Any 
entry not including either natural 

FOR RENT: Comfortable 
703 Bow~ry. 

DOtTBLE OR SINGLE ROOM
Graduate stUdent pn;tcrred. 1111 

8 Clinton. 

1 or 2 days-
10c per line per day 

FOR SALE-Two butner perfer
tion oil stove. Regl'igerator. 130 

Jefferson, Apt. 36. 
vice at 6 o'clock tonight. The seT- that the well-dressed physician lee 
vice will follow a tea for the mo- is a help to his patients. Bright 
thers of members from 4 to 6 0'- clothes and ties have a definite 
clock this afternoon. therapeutic value, he opines. 

'Thou Shalt ... City park tonight. The luncheon 
· ' . . not ~ll" will be the subject and session will be :}round the 

of dJ.scusslOn at an out-or-door camp Lire. 
meetmg of the student association Members of the association will 
of the ZlOn Lutheran chUrch in meet at the church at 5 o'clock. 

IIBRDD STARTS 
TUESDAY 

College Man
Banker's Son
Now a Mohster! 

WHY? 

P TYRONE DOROTHY 

OWER· ·"LAMOUR 

JoJ/nn; ApoDo 
EDWARD ARNOLD. llOYD NOLAN 
CHARLEY GRAPEWIN • LIONEL ATWILL 

See it from 
'-he 

llEOINNlNO 
rRU'ES lor 
'RJ;;rlECCA' 

onl:r 
SIll to 5:30 

5Ic After 
5:30 

.A 20th C.ntu,,-Fox Pldu,. 

1:30 P.M. 

"ENDS 

MONDAY" 

Our Best Advertising is the 
Enthusiastic Praise Of 
YOUR Best Friends! 

THEY'LL TELL YOU 
"DON'T DARE MISS-" 

Rebecca 
starring 

LAURENCE OLIVIER·JOAN FOIfJAlN£ 
DirtCt,d by ALFRED HITCHCOCK 

Prodllud by PAVJD O. SELZNlCK 
wAo mad, -GONE WITH THE WIND" 

- ,\))01<; U-
AJtTI~] SII,\\V ASl) Bill''' 

-L,~Tt; NEWS-

Shows al 1:30-4:00--6:3~-9:00-Last Feature-9:15 P.M. 
SEE-"REBECCA" rROM THEI VERY START! 

---;;=-

John J. Tilton, Medic, 
Will Marry Former 
Student Nurse June 9 

The marJ'iage of Betty Ladd 
Bryant of Clarion and John J . 
Tilton of Maquoketa will take 
place June 9 in the First Congre
gational church at Clarion. 

Miss Bryant was graduated 
from the uni versi ty school of 
nursing last year and has been 
in Tuscon, Ariz., with her mother 
since that time. 

Mi'. Tilton will be graduated 
from the university college of 
medicine in June. He is a mem
ber of Alpha Kappa Kappa med
ical !raternity. 

The couple will live in Du
luth, Minn., where Mr. Tilton 
will serve a yea,,"s internship 
beginning July 1. 

1ndia's royal rajahs are said 
to eat gold leaf on their Ice 
cream and stewed fruit. 

( I . , 1 ' • '/.:.' 
Today Thru Wednesday 

THERE'S MORE FUN HERE 
THAN MEETS THE EYE!. 

CO-HIT 
Hatf a hundred fun,Makers!-Hal!· 
1)int of Danclnl Dynamlte on flash· 
Inl 'bladesl •• A romance·spangled 

1 parade of show joy! . . Be here I • 

tlTIIIN6J 
i,,~R'9~/ 

7!JH with 

IRENE DARE. 1 
• nz 

TAKE YOUR MOTHER TO THE SHOW TODAYI 

ADDED HITS: "GEORGE OLSEN AND BAND" AND LATE NE1WS 

flowers, fruits or vegetables will 
be disqualified. HOUSES and APARTMENTS 

Miniature arrangements are a 
feature new to the show this 
year. They are reproductions of 
larger arrangements in greatly 
reduced size. The original pro-
portion is retained, and design 
and color tollow the same scheme 
as in normal sized arrangements. 

Three Classifications 
There are three classifications 

in this section of the show, in
cluding entries three, four and 
1i ve inches over all. Over-sized 
entries will be disqualified . 

Committee members who will 
give additional information to 
those wishing to enter this class 
are Mrs. R. V. Smith and Mrs. 
C. A. Bowman. 

All arrangements must be 
ready for judging at 10 a.m. Sat
urday. The clubrooms will be 
opened at 7 a.m. 

Tour Arranged 
A tour of outstanding Iowa City 

gardens has also been arranged 
in connection with the show. The 

FOR SALE or rent-Modern fur
nished cottage Lake Macbride. 

Box 64, Iowa City. 

FOR RENT - 7 room modern 
house. Adults preferred. 722 

Iowa avenue. Dial 5997 after six. 

FOR RENT- Furnished homes 
and apartments for the summer. 

Koser Bros. 

FOR RENT -2 room apt. First 
floor. Private entrance. 520 S. 

Governor. 

FOR RENT- 3 or 4 room mOdel 
apt. furnished or unfurnished. 

731 Bowe.ry. 

W ANTED--LA UNDR Y 
W- A ........ NTE=--O-S .... TtJD= ... E--N ........ T-:"LA-::UN==DRi. 

Shirts 10c Free delivery. 315 
GIlbert. Dial 2246 

WANTED - Students tauf,drl 
Soft water used Save 30~ Pi. 

57&7 

gardens in the tour will be open FAMILY WASE:ING or Student 
from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. The tour Laundry. Dial 7175. 
will start at the John Reilly gar
den, 307 Beldon. 

A small admission will be 
charged at the beginning 01. the 
tour. Programs will be d istrib
utcd at this time showing the 

PLUMBING 
PLUMBING, HEATING, 

Conditionin&. DIal 5870 
City Plumbing. 

AlB 
low. 

route to be followed, and badges HEATING. ROOFING. SPOUT 
will be given to visitors entitling lIng Furnace cleaning anc. rp· 
thcm to visit all the gardens in pairing 01 all kinds Schupper, 
the show. and Koudelka. IJlal 4640 

3 days-
'1c per line per day 

6 days-
Gc per line per day 

1 month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c coL inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Messenger Service Till 5 P. M. 
Counter Se.rvice Till 6 P. M. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

, DIAL 4191 

BEAUTY PARLORS 

BRUNTON'S FOR permanents 
Machine and machineles~. $5.01 

and up. Dial 4550. 

FOR RENT-BICYCLES 
--- -- -----"----~-
RENT-A-BlKE--men's, ladies and 

tandem models. Novotny's 214 S. 
Clinton. 

WANTED TO BUY 

DOCTORS' EQUIPMENT: Eler· 
tric Sterilizer on Stand, Diather 

ima. Quartz light, treatment tabll. 
Viabrator. Enameled stands. Op. 
thalmeter, trial case and many 
small surgical instruments and etc. 
All in good condition. Cheap. Mn 

I Ada S. Moore, West Branch. 

I ~,OST AND FOUN{ 

I 
LOST-Gold watch, initials D. M. 

J. Women's gym. Reward. Ext 
379. 

FLOWERS- Artificial rose vines 
in cardboard box. Thursday af· 
ternoon, May 2nd. Reward. Bob 

Bass ATO house. 4181. 

FOUND-Parker fountain pen OD 
campus. Owner may get at Dail; 

Iowan advertising office. 

FOOD 
'd' 

It's Fun To Go 

Where the Crowd Goesll 

Where? Right 

D/ L SPANISH ROOM 

LOANS 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Watches, Rings, 

Suits, Typewriters, 
Keychains, Topcoats 

Mrs. Peter Laude and Mrs. A. 
W. Bryan are co - chairmen in 
charge of arrangements for the 

BUY MEN'S clothing. Pay best 
WANTED - PLUMBING AN[ prices. 517 S. Madison. 4975. 

beating. Larew Co. 227 ~ 
Washington. Phone 9681. 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
111'~ E. Washington 

show. 

Women's Group 
To Do Sewing 

For Red Cross 
Members of Lette11 Carriers' 

auxiliary will sew far the Red 
Cross at their business and so
cial mreting Tuesday at 2 p.m. 
in the home 01 Mrs. Harold Nan
dell, 920 S. Dodge. Each mem
ber is asked to bring scissors, 
thimble and a needle. 

THE YEAR'S 
GAYEST 
COMEDY 
OF LOVE 

AND 
MARRIAGE! 

r.t1Tm: 
S ItU;UI"j] ee the First F ' 

of th ootblll1 Picture 
4IEMAV....... e Year 

,.\,. n.J1 MAleE A lOI..IcJ.Irv...-
8U1' ~t)" MIlO MAkE YOO "'Jft" ... 
• ~~_ 44OWL1 rOW,. 
Ie~' 
8m Wllfnll • MAllEWISOI 
GIOIbA PICI&M • Dlrtdod .., IIOG SMI1II 

FREE-Rose to the First 250 
Mothers 

Cow1es,. of 
DO«3"8 Flower Shop 

HAULING 

FURNITURE- BAGGAGE and 
general hauling, crating, pack

ing. Carey's Delivery. Dial 4290. 

BLECHA TRANSFER and stor
age. Local and long distance 

hauling. Furniture van service. 
Dial 3388. 

MOVE 
'fHE MODERN WAY 

DIAL 6694 
THOMPSON TRANSFER CO., 

INC. 
C. J. WIITPPLE, OWNER 

DIAL 9696 
for 

. Lon~ .dist!i!l.ce moving. 
Storage and Crating 

Maher Bros. 
Transfer 

A Pot of Gold 

Is Yours 

when you count the 
doUars you save with the 
Daily Iowan classified. Ev
erything you want to buy 
or sell is handled more 
easily if you use the classi
fied. 

BUYING fa made easier thr1l 
the claa!dfled 

SELLING Is made surer thra 
the cluslfled 

Read the Classified 

Dally Iowan 

Dial 4191 

CAR RENTAL 

CARTER'S 
RENT-A-CAR 

V-8'~--Model A's-Bulcks 
-:-lew Low Rates 
Dial 4535 or 4691 

LOANS Without 
Endorsers 

20 months to repay 
FEDERAL DISCOUNT 

CORPORATION 
2nd Floor First Capital Nat'l Bldg. 

Phone 7323 

FISHING TACKLE 

Closing Out at COst 

Fishing Tackle 
Have moved jt to 215 South Clinton Street 

H. C. WIENEKE 
Must be sold at once 

WATCH THE MONEY 
ROLL IN! 

By wise use of the Want Ads-You can 

reap results-

CASH RESULTS! 

DIAL 4191 

DAI ·L Y IOWAN 

~11I 
Da, 
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Honor Band 
Men at First 
Ballquet Today 
To Present Awards 
For Distingtdshed 
Service at Union 

Members of the University of 
Iowa band will hold their first 
annual banquet this evening at 6 

o'clock In the river room of Iowa 
Union, when speclal IIwards will 
be presented for distinguished 
service. 

« d 

AMONG 
IOW.4 CITY 

PEOPLE 
" 

Mrs. Grace Keeton and Mrs. 
May Perrin of Albia are the guests 
of theit' dau8hters, Carol Sue 
Keeton, A4-, 10 N. Van BUl:en, and 
Joyc. Perrin, M:f, 422 Melrose 
court, this week end. 

• • • 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. CarltQn LyteJ. of 

'IHE DAILY IOWAN. JO)llk prfI>JPWA. 
___ ! • C c= • rz- =:-:=r --- -. -

Gold keys will be aWjlrded 20 
members lor length of service 
and meritorioUs work. Mothers. 
rath~rs and specIal friends are 
invited to accompany band Jrtem.
berS to the banquet. 

Kathryn Sine, a graduate of the 
UniversitY of Washington, who 
attended the university here, will 
s~nd today wl.th her l:lrother and 
sister-In-law, Mr, and .Mrs. Arnot 
SllIe, 328 S. eli fon. Miss Sine js I 
employed in Waterloo. 

Dska~~a wel:~ ,cUesU of Rita '-________ -.:::::!::....:.:.:.::..:::::::..:..:.:::::::::.::;;:=..:::....::;::.:..:;!:::.:..:=:.:~ 
Lyhcll, 412 N. C}inton. this week 
end. 

Band members who will receive 
keys are Prot. C. B . Righterl. <1i
rector of the university banlls; 
Hugh A. GUl1derson, G of Sne
boypn, WIs., associate director of 
bands; Stanley Willson, G of Ma
son City, assistant director; Jack 
Borg, A3 ot Des :Moines; Pear) 
Boyce, C3 of Paulll/111; Richard 
W. Cambridge. C4 of Iowa City. 

Thelma Case, C4 of Logan; 
David Fisher, A4 of Iowa City; 
Gladys Haney; Robert Hardwig, 
At of WaverlYi J . Q. Kongsb;lck, 
G Of West Bend; James McCol
lum, G ot Iowa City; Donald Ol
son, A3 of Watertown, S. D.; Ar
line Ritz, A3 of Pler~on; Velma 
Roberts, A4 of Spirit Lake; Howard 
Robertson, A3 ot Promise city; 
Dale Spangler, C4 of Mt. Pleas
ant; WIlliam F. Waldrop. G of 
Oblong, Ill.; Parley Wellstead, A4 
of ottumwa. and Roger Wolfe, 
D3 of Waterloo. 

Mrs. Kasper 
Services at 9 
Tomorrow 

Funeral service for Mrs. Ida 
Kasper, 70, 713 Ronalda street, 
who died at her home early yes
!erday afternoon after a long ill
ness, will be held at 9 a.m. to
morrow at St. Mary's church. She 
will be buried in St. Joseph's 
cemetery. 

A member of the Altar society 
of SI. Mary's church, she lived 
In Iowa City her entire life. 

Survivors includf! two daugh
ters. Mrs. O. E. Car roll and Mrs. 
J. H. Dana, both of Iowa City; a 
son, Wilford P. Kasper of Iowa 
City, nnd three grandchildren. 

The body will be at the Mc
Govern funeral horne until time 
01 service. 

• • • 
Mr. and r.rrS'. W. It. Roters of 

Mt· . Ple~sant were vlsltors ht Iowa 
Ci y yesterda),. 

• • • 
Mr. ana M\'II. Frartk W. McDon

ough Of bes Molnet sp~n~ yester
day in {dwa Ci Yo Mr. M'cDOrtoUgh 
presided at a ~04rnalism ,ound
table discusSion in Old tapltol 
yesterday afternodn. 

• • • 
Mrr and Mrs. Cijrls Yetterl 

Wc9!1lawh . partmertt!: will .80 
to btJlltlque tOday to !lttehd the 
~e\:ldlllg of Nelda trllcher, daugh
ter di PrOf. and Mrs. Ftarlcls 
Cnicher o~ r1UlMle, MiIC!) Is to be 
solemhlze(i lit high noon tOday. 

01 • • 

Dr. and Mrs. Herald Harmon 
and two cHiloren of Clhchmati, 
Ohio, are ~isltl~f :irl the hom~ 
Of Mr. a'ld ~rS. A. C. Harmon, 12t 
E. F~lrclilid. They wlU be here 
for aboi1t a weelt. 

• • • 
Dr. John To~ ot Pomona, Cal.. 

i~ visiting in the homl! of Prof. 
Esther Swlslie,r, 30~ s. S~mmit. 
Dr. Tomy will be here untlt to
Incitrow and tIIen '0 on to De
ttolt, Mich. 

• • • 
Visitors in Iowa City yesterday 

included Mr. and Mrs. Fr~ Hill 
of lIamt)urg. · ." . 

the Rev. and 1\1rs. Elm r E. 
DierkS, 230 N. Clinton, will leave 
Tuesday for the Northern :t3ap
tist convention' in Atlantic City. 
They plan also to attend the ses
sion of university pastors and 
secretaries of the Baptist board 
of edUcation. The Rev. and Mrs. 
G. F. Anderson of Cedar Rapids 
will accompany them. The dele
gates will be gone for two weeks. 

Paepke Club Speake,. 
lI. w. l'aep~e of Des Moines 

will speak before a mass meeting 
of Townsend clubs of Iowa City 
and vicinity Tuesday night at the 
courthouse, it was announced yes
terday. ' 

Final Examination Schedule 

Collere of Liberal Arta, CoUete of COllUDeree, (lollere or Educattoll 
Graduate Colle,e 

Second Semester 1939-40 
Saturday afternoon. May 18, to Monday, May 27, Inclusive 

The following examination sched\.lle is substltut~ fOr the regular 
program of classes. The regular program of classes continues untJI 
Saturday noon, May 18. 

Schedule Plan 
All sections of courses .peeltled by name and Dumber meet as 

lCheduled. 

All courses not specified by name and number and havirtg ftrst 
tJeetlllrs on Monday or Tuesday meet according to the hour of the 
first weekly lecture or recitation period as Indicated. Courses with 
laboratory periods only meet according to the hour at which the fint 
period begins. 

Courses which have the first meetings on day~ other than Monday 
or Tuesday, or at hours other than provided for, or which meet as 
manled are scheduled by the instructor. 

Except when announced otherwise by the instructor, examinations 
are held In the rf!&'Ular room. 

Schedule AdJusbnent.- Atilenoel 

!>eviatlons trOll') the schedule are not permitted except when 
authorized. No student is required to take mOre than two examina
tions in anyone day. Conflicts are adjusted. Final examInations 
missed may not be made up without authorization. Undergraduates 
preeent petitions at the Registrar's Offlee . 

. HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar 
Secretary, rrorr~m Committee 

FINAL EXAMINATION S'~IU:DULI 

Second Semellier 198 .. 40 

8-9:50 

.'" 

HE.LLO HENRY--MEE1 ME AT 
MY HOlhE IN TEN MINUTES AN' 
MAKE YffiSELF AT HOME TILL I 

GET THERE! 

I :..: ~~' 

E'f'!'A ~'1·1' 

1HE ST"PR. OF AFflICA! 
A M,bONlrIC6:NrGEM ! 

THIS OUGHT TO BE A 
THRILLING ONE TO[}\Y, 

_ ...... JUNE - THE PIRAiE.') 
t---->_---J ARE PLAYING HERE! 

TAKE A LOCI'. 

a .•. ,10-11:5 ••• 1Il. ;1:10-3:01 »:m 8:10-5:00 p.m II 
r::;------

I ~Il sections of All sections of .. \. .... ~,~""-' 
P .E.W. (2) P.E.W. (4) 

AT TI-I' LA\(OU,) 
GUS, WI-IILE I STALL 

AT !=I,)(ING T~I5 

CA~BURETER 1--
WILL IT BE AN 

EASY GET '2 MODlhay, 8:00 
(except as 

. speCified) 
I SJ\eeCb (2)A 

~I s¢cti6ns of: ~es«ay. 9:00 
tBDrlisb (1) (2) (e?,eeptas 
I (3) (4) s~ified) 

Spiecli (2) B 

All sections of 
Plycb. (2) 
Speecb' (l) . 
Speech (4) 
Speech 5 

)ID)llda),,9:00' All sectlohs of Ttie.6,.,8.00 All sections of 
'-ta" (exceptas f'tGdcb(i)(2) (hctlptas SoeloloJY (2) 
IIaY 21 I speCified) Bp.~1.(53)'(M) specified)' Speech (2)K 

Speech (2)C ae ..... 1l (2)' ~ateee1i (2)D Com. 142 

Monda,.: 10:00 All sectlo!\s'6f: Tuiiid'a,. 011 :00 All sections of 
(except as EcolloIIUcl(2) (ex'eepf~s PoL Sci. (2) 

llilllladay specified) Ecollobdl!l(4) SJl!cified) Speech (2)L 

, 
.. ~ Speech (2)G "'ome ie. (2) 8'~h (2)J Com. 110 

. Speech (2)H' 
..... 

M'Ollda,., 11:00 All sections of lUNdaY,l():OO All sections of 
(except as Bi!laD' (2) .; (except a Com. (8) 

!k...aa~, . , specltled) ClH!IIi:(2) (rtot ~~l~id)· Chem. (2) 
-.,. IS Speech (2)E pre-mec!.)' ~ (2)" (pre-med.) 

Math. (6)(10) Speech (2)1 
Speech (12)

------I!~~--~~I--~----~cIL~~~~~---------
lWOllda,., 1:00 All sections 6{ ~y. 1:00 All sections of 

(except as 8pan.(51)~52) (~Cephs Ph;rsles (H-2) 
specified) eliCl1t(3)'(4) . sPecl4ed) Phyalcs (2) 
Com. 140 Com. 118 - MOllda,.,2:oo 'l'ueI6,.,2:00 
(except as (except .. 
specified) (spectiled) 

Open 

Opeh , 

........ ,I'~ 
~'~~~~'~:' __ l:~ 

crr~IS "'TRIP· 
ISN'T ON ~E 

JUDGE\S 
P~OPOSED 

TOU?- 1;-13 

. 

LAOOH. IF yOO 
Llt4i - fllr Ii HAS 
\II~O_ 
).I"IIOSMD 
FO(ZT'VNIKS Of" 
~~oNti lAAr 
Ot"N&D Ii! -
'NCWDING 

MJN~.~ 

AT THAT I'\OMtNT A CAB DRAWS UP BEFORE 
THE 

JUST I..II(.E DOING 
IT WlTI-I MIRROR!» ! ._-

._ •• WE'LL COME ALONG 

AT ONE TONIGI-IT, SACK 
Ul) OVER T,",~ CU~Q, 

~IN OUR COUPI..EP.-'P.Ot) 
TO "nI' TRAII..EP. AN' 

EAa~ IT AWA'{ J 

-- --

LOoIC Ar~! SOelAI.. 
f'OSITION- MONE'(·· 
HIiAL.'Jli ., ~&a'fIHIN6' 
GONe! MISFaZn.lNI; HliS 
HOUNDE;D M. SINCl& n-e 
DA'I I Bou6Hr Ir .. 

BOUT 
CHAMPION 0f'.E -~lO\le 

'IS. 

POP EYE 

~":>ION PQta:'O 
<JNE. ~"FOR 1'eOT~~ 
"I'M) ~ FOR. 0000 ~1'S 

nRte. ~ ~ ,WE.LL ~1l. 
\FI'If. ~~~ IF 'IOU ~H.LV ,,*,"T 10 'SEE 

711ArS 
AN IDEA 
LADY": 

!xtC 
may.6e 
t/18twlII 
074' 
/3IZEAIC tiP 
ahltP 
J/N'X 
Into a 
loteE' 
,'l#/e 
.JINXES 

zz .. 

t>Al.\GH-rER', "ffi'E ~E)(T TJME YoU CUT 
l1\E (DOODS I FO~ A PAIR 0" ..JUNIO~ 

PAATS DONT LAY OUT YOU~ PAT 'ERN 
ON M,( BEST 8E~ GnllLT! 

1/ 
.,/ 
"..-
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Governor George Wilson Reviews' 
University of Iowa Cadet Regiment 

President Gilmore Will Be 'Colonel' After July 1, 1940 

Luncheon Ends 
Military Events 

Highlighting one of the Uni
versity of Iowa's busiest week 
ends in history, the 59th annual 
Governor's day yesterday was ac
claimed one of the best Gover
nor's day observances ever held 
on the campus. 

Beginning at 10 a.m. yesterday 
when Gov. George A. Wilson re
viewed the 1,400 cadets of the 
university regiment on the pa
rade grounds between the field
bouse and stadium, the climax of 
the \ day's military activities was 
the ' traditional Governor's day 
luncheon in the main lounge of 
Iowa Union. 

Perfect weather with a cloud
less sky and a not-too-warm sun 
favored the review in the morn
Ing. With martial music by the 
University band and the Scot
tish Highlanders, the cadets 
marched onto the field, took 
their respective places and then 
passed in review belore Gover
nor Wilson and several noted mn-

I ltary and University men. 
Awards for outstanding achieve- I 

ments in military work for the I 

year were made by the governor 
to a great number of Iowa ca
dets. 

Chief among the visitors in 
Iowa City for the annual review 
was Col. George F , N. Dailey of 
Ft. Crook, Neb., former head of 
the University of lowa military 
department. Well-known in Iowa 
City, Colonel Dailey was the or
ganizer of the nationally known 
Scottish Highlanders bag pip e 
band, the only organization of its 
kind serving any educational in
stitution in the world and the 
largest and most fully equipped 
such band. 

Lauren Benson 
Wins Diction 
Contest Prize 
Dictionaries Awarded 
Winners in Freshman 
F.nglish Tourney. 

Lauren Benson, Al of Daven
port, yesterday was announced 
winner of the freshman diction 
contest which was held last Wed
nesday and sponsored by the Eng
lish department under a commit
~ headed by Rhodes Dunlap, i11-
structor in the department. 

Other prize winners are Joyce 
Pluckhahn, Al of Davenport, 
second; Robert A. Bergstrom, Al 
of Des Moines, and Roderick 
Overholt, Al of Royal, a tie, third 
and fourth prizes, and Willis f, 
Wallbaum, Al of Rudd, fifth 
prize. 

Dictionaries were donated by 
the G. and C. Merriam company 
as prizes. 

Mrs. M. Spicer 
, Will Entertain 
11 

phild Study Club 

frs. C. Meribn Spicer, 624 
Br klyn Park drive, will enter
tal the Child Conservation club 
in ,her home Tuesday at 7:30 
p.m. Mrs. William H. Morgan 
will conduct a roundtable dis
cussion on "Adolescence - Is It 
too Late to Build Your Child?" 

Assistan t hostesses are Mrs. 
George Petsel, chai'rman; Mrs. 
Virgil Fordyce and Mrs. Kenneth 
Gibson. 

BY D. MAO SHOWERS 
Dally Iowan Campus Editor 

'Officials' Review Cadets 
In the beginning he was known 

as Mr. Gilmore. Then he ad
vanced to Dr. Gilmore, later Pro
fessor Gilmore, Governor Gll
more, Dean Gilmore and finally 
to the position he holds now, 
President Gilmore. 

After July I, Iowa's President 
Eugene A. Gilmore will again be 
known as Dean Gilmore and fol
lowing his return to Iowa City 
from the University of Pittsburgh, 
ProIessor Gilmore. 

Eventually, President Gilmore 
supposed, he would return to the 
ranks of Mr. Gilmore, but after 

01 Iowa City, JVIrs. Charles E. I 
James of Iowa City, M.s. A. I .4 ', C· 
W. Bryan of Iowa City, Mrs. Fre t owa lty 
Jones of Iowa City, Mrs. Will 
J. Hayek of Iowa City, Mrs. H. 
J, Mayer of Iowa City, Mrs. A. 
C. TrowbTidge of Iowa Cit y , 
Mrs. J. R. McVicker of Iowa CtiUl?Cti~J 

I City, Mrs. J . A. Parden of Iowa 
City, Mrs. Alta Sawin of Ames, -This Weeli 
Mrs. Helen Wygal of Highland ______ __ _ __ _ _ _ 
Park, Ill., M.s. J. E. Seaton of 
Spencer, Mrs. Sonia Sands of 
Des Moines and Mrs. A. E. Spen
cer of Freeport, Ill. 

Mrs. Gertrude Wendt 
Mrs. Gertrude Wendt of De

Witt, Mrs. Edward L. Mullen of 

St. patrlck's Church 
224 E. Court 

Rev. Patrick O'Reilly, Pastor 
Rev. Harry Ryan, Assistant. Pastor 

7:3D-Low mass. 
Davenport, Mrs. W. R. HaTbert 8-Children's mass. 

9:15-Low mass. 
10:30-High mass. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
JohJ)llon and BloDmington 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
!):l5--Sunday .. chool. 
9:3D-Student Bible class under 

the direction of the pastor. 
10:IO-Preparatory service for 

communicants. 

Saluting as part of the 1,400 Uni
versity of Iowa R. O. T. C. cadets 
pass in review are Honorary Ca
det Colonel Nona Seberg, AI! of 
Mt. Pleasant, and Gov. George A. 
Wilson. Several military and uni
versi ty notables witnessed the 
59th annual colorful Governor's 
day review yesterday morning on 

of Deep River, Mrs. M. L. Little
john of Sioux City, Mrs. G. W. 
Smith of Ft. Madison, lVII's. R. A. 
BrecunJer of Wakrloo, Mrs. E. 

I M. Franks of Lisoon, Mrs. Robert 
' Hirt of Riverside, Mrs. F~' e d 

Richardson of Eyota, Mrs. 1. J. 
Sinn of Williamsburg, Mrs. Irene 
Rasch of Ft. Dodge, M ... ·s. W. L. 
Fagen of Keota, Mrs: William 
Miller of Primghar, Mrs. S. H. 
Powell of Elkader, Mrs. Bessie 
McClurg of MaTShalllJown and 
Mrs. Fred Hartsook of Des 

-Daily Iowan. P110to, Engra'\liny 
the parade grounds between the 
field house and Iowa stadium. Per
fect weather and a cloudless sky 
favored the military show. After 
the review the governor and his 
guests went to Iowa Union for the 
traditional Governor's day lun-

St. Wenceslaus Church 
630 E. Davenport 

Rev. Edward W. Neuzil, Pastor 
Rev. F. L. Marlin, Assistant Pastor 

7-Low mass. 
8-Second mass. 
10-High mass. 
2-Vespers and benediction. 

st. Mary's Church 
Jefferson and Linn 

10:3D-Pentecost festival ser
vice with sermon by tha pastor. 
Holy Communion will be cele
brated. 

5:30-Lutheran Student associa
tion luncheon and soclal hour in 
the church parlors. 

6:30-Lutheran Student 
,atlon devotional hour. 

First Presbyterian Chureh 
Market and Clinton 

Mothers--
(Continued From Page 4) 

cheon. 

F.·ed G. COrnelius of Bellevue, 
Mrs. J. C. Jensen of Story City 
and Mrs. W. C. Radliff of Bloom-
ington, Ill. 

of Washington, Ia., Mrs. W. B. Mrs. C. F. Reilly of Charter 
Johnson of Logan, Mrs. W. B. Oak, Mrs. Max Scheer of Ce

da',' Rapids, Mrs. Glen Kaufman 
of Iowa City, Mrs. W. M. Rohr
bacher of Iowa City, Mrs. I. W. 
Leighton of Iowa City, Mrs. G. 
E. Brose of Clear Lake, Mrs. 
Ch",· .. les S. Reddy of Ames, Mrs. 
Max S. Katz of Osage, Mrs. G. 
B. Gannett of Manly, Mrs. L. 
E. Chehak of Cedar Rapids, M-.s. 
Olga Stearns of Nevada, Mrs. 
H. F. Ilgenfritz of Winterset, Mrs. 
C. G. Thomas of Monticello, Mrs. 
Arthu'r Misel of Blairstown, Mrs. 
N. Brown of Council Bluffs and 
Mrs. A. A. Poulsen of Iowa Falls. 

DuPuis of Washington, Ia., Mrs. 
Leonard T. Nelson of Laurens 
and Mrs. Pearl MOITison of Iowa 
City. 

Mrs. Vernon Carson, of Oxford 
Junction, Mrs. L. P. StaUfftT of 
Cedar Rapid~, Mrs. E. C. Rowe 
of Lockport, Ill., Mrs. R. E. Kin
kaid of Sioux City, Mrs. J. H. 
Moore of Guthrie, MTs. Arthur 
Howe of Muscatine, Mrs. C. H. 
Gilliland of Des Moines, Mrs. 
H. M. Brownell of Fayette, Ml·S. 
R. H. Bracewell of Burlington, 
M·,-s. J. Reilly of Iowa City, Mrs. 
A. M. Laugel of Breda, Mrs. 
C. R. Lowry of Aledo, Ill., Mrs. 
Hanojell Buser of Sloan, Mrs. 
Zola Shultz of Ottumwa, M·cs . 
Otto Bissett of Deep River and 
Mrs . William Young of Eaglc 
Grove. 

Mrs. Charles Hollis 
Mrs Charles J. Hollis of Per,y, 

Mrs. Eulalia Ried of Iowa City, 
MTs. George Huber of Blakes
burg, M·rs. R. J . Selman of Ot
tumwa, Mrs. E. R. Means of 
Iowa City, Mrs. M. V. Norris of 
Webster City, Mrs. J. H. Pullman 

Mrs. FI.oyd King . of Sidney, Mrs. H. P. Cole of 
Mrs. Floyd King of Centerville, Thu':man, Mrs. Elizabeth S. Mac

Mrs. B. L. Swords of Iowa City, I kue of Omaha, Ne1;>., Mrs. Laura 
~rs. Guy V. Newcol?er of Iowa Furey of Walnut, Mrs. J. W. 
City, Mrs. Ned SmIth of Iowa Bowman of Walnut Mrs. Rich
City, ~rs . Ben Summc:will . of ard Steele of Creighton, Neb., 
Iowa City, Mrs. Henry Kadglhn Mrs. J. R. Hinkle of Bloomfield 
of Iowa City, Mrs. Charles H. and M.·s. J. G. Stone of Bloom
Proctor of Cedar Rapids, Mes.J field. 
J. L. Ka?gihn of Iowa City, Mrs. I Mrs. L. L. Blomgren, of Win
J . D. Miller of Iowa Ci.ty, Mr~. terset, Mrs. Alice Huegerlch of 
Herman Smith of Iowa CIty, ~rs. Holstein, M:s. Henry C. Taylor 
LE.·roy S. Mercer of Iowa . CIty, of Bloomfield, Mrs. Burt Vaughn 
Mrs. August E. Jensen of Clint.on, of Bloomfield, Mrs. Dorothy 
Mrs. Earle S. Snuth of Iowa City, Wrigl-)t of Davenport, Mrs. C. 
r.~rs. H. J. Rummels Of. Iowa J. Claussen of Manning, M,·s. 
CIl?' and Mrs. J. M. Cummings of Frank Woolling of Indianapolis, 
ChICago. .. Ind., Mrs. Carl E. Klessle of Du-

Mrs. Ed LeemkuII of Prlmghar, buqlle, Mrs. Earl De Lapp of 
~rs. R. V. McCullom of Iowa Ft. Madison, Mrs. F. E. Appleton 
CIty, ~rs . H. C. Goree.nlea! of of Sidney, Ohio, Mrs. PeTrY Rude 
CenterVIlle, Mrs. L. TIPt.on of of Cedar Rapids and Mrs. B. D. 
Baxter, Mrs. C. A. Meerdmk of Elliott of Oskaloosa. 
Davenport, Mrs. Wava Young of 
CedaT Rapids, Mrs. R. A. Em
mons of Clinton, Mrs. E. S. 
Browning of Iowa City, Mrs. Le
ona Lefelne of Little Falls, Minn., 
Mrs. E. A. Franquemont of Des 
MOines, Mrs. H. L. Lamb of 
Little Falls, Minn., Mrs. J. R. 
Sieck of Council Bluffs, Mrs. 

WUl 
Marry 

Soon 

Mrs. L. S. Morse of Council 
Bluffs, Mrs. John J. Locher of 
Monticello, Mes. J. H. Laubscher 
of Burlington, Mrs. Walter Biggs 
of Burlington, Mrs. Joseph Ah
man of Sioux City, Mrs. Elma 
Cox of Iowa City. 

Mrs. Clyde Evans of Hampton, 
Mrs. M. C. Hennessy of Council 
Bluffs, Mrs. J. R. Bieg of Dav
enpOTt, Mrs. C. T. Pluckholm of 
Davenport, Mrs. H. W. Schiele of 
Davenport, Mrs. J. O. Morton of 
Hazlet-on, Mrs. Jessie lI'landers 
of Des MOines, Mrs. P. M. '!'revor 
of Moline, Ill., Mrs. J . G. High
barger of Muscatine, Mrs. F. W. 
Englund of Muscatine, Mrs. Grace 
Keeton of Albia, Mr~. Henry 
Weih of Bennett, Mrs. C. L. Pat
ten of Cedar Rapids and Mrs. 
F. O. Singmaster of Iowa City. 

Moines. 
Mrs. W. G. Saunders of Oska

loosa, Mrs. Frank A. Cballed of 
CedaT Rapids, Mrs. H. E. Steinke 
of Des Moines, Mrs. O. F. Goeke 
of Dixon, Mrs. W. B. Haverfield 
of Sioux City, Mrs. George Starr 
of Creston, MTs. I. Isenberg of 
Davenport, Mrs. Velma Harlow 
of Toledo, Mrs. C. M. Boyce of 
Paullina, Mrs. Mabel Kainernan 
of Wilmette, Ill., Mrs. Macetta B. 
Zimmerman of Waterloo, Mrs. 
Clara Ergenbright of Atlantic, 
Mrs. S. P. Stevenson of Mil
waukee, Wis., Mrs. Clara Hau
berg of Irwin and MTS. George 
Ahrold of Chicago, Ill. 

MrS. C. G. Meyer 
Mrs. C. G. Meyer of Burlington 

Mrs. Rolland W. Hall of Neala, 
Mrs. R. E. Spencer of Des 
Moines, Mrs. T. B. Mcllraith of 
Davenport, Mrs. Harold Tyerman 

Rt. Rev. Mlgr. Carl H. Meinberr, 
Pastor 

Rev. Herman Strub, 
Assistant Pastor 

6-First mass. 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
10:15-High mass. 
11 :3D-Student mass. 
3~Devotions and benediction. 

UnItarian Church 
Iowa and Gilbert 

10:4S-Public service. In con
nection with the observance of 
Mother's day and in spite of the 
fact that in our mainly man-made 
world. almost very fundamental 
instinct that Jies embedded in 
creative experience of motherhood 
is repudiated, the Rev. Mr. Worth
ley intends to speak on the topic: 
"The Evolutoin of a Mother." 

of Davenport, Mrs. Vera R. St. Paul's Lutheran UniVersity 
Kuuth of Cambridge, Mrs. May Church 
E. Perrin of Albia, Mrs. Edna Jefferson and Gilbert 
Antes of Keota, Mrs. William 
E. Hibbs of Iowa Falls, Mrs. W. L. C. Wuerffel, Pastor 
P. Cavanaugh of Lohrville, M.s. 9:3D-Sunday school with Bible 

classes. 
Katherine Hyke of Waterloo and 10:3D-Pentecost Sunday. The 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, Pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
10:4S-Servlce worship. Sermon, 

"The Basic Cooperati ve" by Dr. 
Jones. 

5:3D- Westminster fellowship 
social hour and supper. 

6:30- Westminster Fellowship 
Mother's day vesper service. 

6:3D-Tuxis society meeting. 
- '- ' 

First English Lutheran Church 
Dubuque and Market 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, Pastor 
9:30--Sunday school. A special 

Mother's day program will be pre
sented. 

10:'l5-Morning worship. At this 
service, this year 's confirmation 
class will be confirmad. The pas
tor will preach a brief sermon. 

5:45-Lutheran Student associ
ation fellowship hour and lun
cheon. 

6:3D-Lutheran Student associa
tion meeting. 

7-Intermediate Luther league 
meeting. 

Tuesday, a p. m.-The Keystone 
club will meet at the church. 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m.-The 
Ladies' guild will meet. 

Mrs. David Ha,JpeTn- of Rock 1s- examination and confirmation of 

la~s. I~dith Blakesley of Menlo, the children's class will take place. First Methodist Ch\lrch 
Mrs. E. W. Prochnow of Daven- Monday, 7 p.m.-Advance class I Jefferson and Dubuque 
part, Mrs. Ed Mead of Marshall- in "Christian Fundamentals." Edwin Edgar Voigt and Robert 

Monday, a p.m.-New class in Hoffman Hamtu, Ministers 
to.W1l, Mrs. E. K. Mapes of Iowa "Fundamentals." 9:3O-Church school. All depart-
CIty, Mrs. M. R. Warren of Ce- F'd a Ad d 1 
d R 'd M C R Sh rJ ay, p.m.- vance c ass ments in session. The student de-
~r apl s, rs. . . . annon wl'll meet. t d 
< D t I partment meets a the Stu ent 

or . avenpor, M:s. Cliff W. From Tuesday to Friday the center. 
ChTlsty ?f Bloomfleld, Mrs. T. pastor will attend the conference 10:45-Morning worship with 
A. Nesnuth of Kellogg, Mrs. R. of the University pastors of the sermon by Dr. Voigt, "The House
S. Muckey of Nodaway, Mrs. synodical conference of the Luth- hold of God." 
Emma Peterson 7f Waukon, Mrs. eran church. This conference is 6-High school league at the 
Helen Thoensen of Davenport, held annually In the Shennan ho- Student center. 
Mrs. D. D. Da.wson of Waterloo. tel in Chicago Ill. Wesley Foundation 
Mrs. W. :1. Liechty of Ankeny, , 
M"s. B. Collins of Estherville 4-6-Mother's day tea at the 
and Mrs. Michael Wolle of Des l"lrst Baptillt Church Student center. Students are in-
Moines. 227 N. Clinton vited to bring their mothers. 

Elmer E. Dierks, Pastor 
Mrs. E. J . Ringena o{ Brooklyn, 9:4S-Roger Williams class for Coralville Bible Church 

Mrs. C. L. Embree of Philadel- students at Roger Williams House. CoralviUe 
phla. Pa .. Mrs. F. J. Dostal of The Rev. Mr. Dierks will give his Rev. George W. p, MacKay, Pastor 
Conrad. Mrs. R~lph McClOY of concluding discussion of the ser- 9:45-Bible school. I 

DavenpcTt. Mrs. Bessie Putnam ies of lessons, "How Our Bible ll-Mornlng worship service. 
of Cedar Rapids, Mrs. Fred A. Grew." The subject for Sunday The pastor will give a special 
Loss of Marshalltown, Mrs. TOM will be the Pastoral Epistles. Mother's day sermon, "Sacrificial 
Sathre of Eagle Grove, Mrs. Jane ID-All other classes and de- Motherhood." 
Turner of Council Bluffs. partments at the church. 6:3D-Young Peopl:!'s service 

Mrs. Georc",Pricbapd" !0 :~5-Servlce of worship and will be held in 'RHey chapel. Cal-
Mrs. Geo~e )W. Pllichard, of setmo)') by the pastor. The Rev. vin Maxon of West Liberty will 

Onawa, M.s. M. Kelberg of Iowa Mr. Dierks will speak on "De- be the guest speaker. 
Falls, Mrs. H. Goodman of Al- fending the World's Smallest De- 7:45-The evening evangelistic 
bia, Mrs. R. O. Henstorf of Far- mocracy" for the Mother's day service will be held in Riley cha
ragut, Mrs. F . A. Meyers of sermon. A token of recognitJon pel. Subject: "You Can·t Fool 
Chicago, Ill., Mrs. Hattense will be given to all families sit- God." 
Meckle of Bedford, ~rs. L. W. ting together. Tuesday 7:45 p. m.-The week
Sh?rtweU of Des Momes, Mrs. 6:30-B.Y.P.U. for boys and ly prayer ami Bible study meet
Edith W. Maxwell of Montrose, girls of high school age meeting lng will be held at the church. 
Mrs. Hazel Egan Schrader of at Rogel' Williams House in the Thursday, 2 p. m.-The women 's 
~xford. Mrs. H. Pearsall of El- I pine room. Cleveland Horne is the prayer and Bible study group will 
gin, Ill., M~s . Herman Hoglan I advisor. me~t at the home 01 Mrs. Roberts. 
of C~nter Pomt, M-.s. T. P. Kr';!se 6:30-r-"The Ideal of a Home" There will be no K. Y. B. club 
of Vmton, Mrs. Forrest Jenkms will be the subject on which the' meeting this week because of tha 
of Montezuma, Mrs. A. S. Nel- , Rev .. Mr. Dierks will speak at the I school pi.cnic which will be held 
son of ~nita, Mrs. Mabel Ronsam meeting of the Roger Williams at the school Friday afternoon. 
of Blairstown, Mrs. F,ed H. club. 1--
Winn ~f Muscati.ne, Mrs. Hobart Wednesday. 2:30 p.m. - The First Church of Christ, SclenUst 
M. Ellis .of Chrisman, 1.11., Mrs. Baptist Women's association will 722 E. Collere 
Eva OrmIston of Iowa CIty, Mrs. meet at the church. 9:30--Sunda school. . 
Jane Thompson of W~st New- ll-Lesson-;ermon on "Adam 
bury, Mrs. E. H. Ma'tthews, of Trinity Episcopal Chureh and Fallen Man." 
Tabor, Mrs. L. P. PI'essler of 3"" E Colle'e W d d a T 'ti Rive Mines Mo M G M "'N... e nes ay, p. m.- e. mon-

. r ' :, rs . . Rev. Richard E. McEvoy, Rector ial meeting. 
HI.mmer of KeSWIck, Mrs. O. J . 0 HI ' .. 
Tokheim of Maynard, Mrs. Jo- <- 0 y commumon. Th.e readUlg room IS open to t.he 
seph Hrusovt.: of Molino Il l. There wiU be no meeting of the public between 2 and 5 p. m. dally 
M J N Q {C d ' R ' church school lit 9:30. Children except on Sundays and legal hol-
. r~. ames 0 n 0 e ar a- and par~nts are asked to attend idays. 

plds, Mr~. H. Rosenberg of Make- the 10:45 Whitsunday service to-
queta. I • gether. Member.s of both the jun- First Christian Church 

lIfrs. Leu.s GlOsberl( . of Des II ior and adult choirs are asked to 217 Iowa. 
Me.nes, Mrs. E . . S. Vlken of report for vesting al 10:15. John Bruce Dalton, Pastor 
Garnl~" Mrs. ChrIS Hanson of 10:45-Morning prayer and ser- 9:45-Sunday School will open 
Clear Lake: Mrs. E. G. Brown mon by the recIoI'. This is a fam- with a general assembly of all 
rf Iowa CltV. Mrs. W. D. Mc-I' I s " 
Laughlin of 'Monticello Mrs. Su- I y ervlc~. departments at which time a short 
san Carey of Fonda. Mrs. P., Molher's day program will be pre-
W. Snow of Independence, M'''s, Postv.ille, Mrs. H. E. Spaan of sented. 
Sam Goldstine of Des Moines, Paulhna, Mr~. Paul C. HaTden- 10:40-Church service. Morn
Mrs. A. W. Robinson of Des I broo~ of Danville, Ill., Mrs Ing worship, communion and 
Moinel, Mr,. S. Greenstllin of I Maude Olrey of Des Moine, Mother's day sermon, "Women 
Waterloo, Mr~. Harry Maher of Mrs. M. Grossman of Cedar ana Religion," by the pastor. 

Georgette Dyce, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Dyce of RuUand, 
S. D. , will be married June 3 to 
Richard J . Haberger, 80n of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Haberger of Ra
mona, S. D. The Rev, Donald 
Hayne will officiate at the lingle 
ring ceremony in the Catholic 
foundation here. Miss Dyce was 
f1'aduatedfro~ Rutlancl ~f1l 

school and attended Sioux Falls 
collele at Sioux Falls, S . D. She 
wlll be grllduated from the uni
versity in June. :Mr. Haberger 
was graduated from Brookings 
high school at Brookings, S. D., 
and attended South Dakota State 
college there. He is now employed 
in Il1l electrical shop at TW'lock, 
Cal 

Mrs. Nellie Pet· .. y RLtter of Ap
pleton, Mrs. C. E. Murphy of 
Sioux City, Mr~. V. R. Seebur
l1er of Des Moines, Mrs. Glenn 
M. Wilcox of Council Bluffs, 
tv.·:s. R. L. Logan of Ruthven, 
Mrs. John E. Rugg of Keswick, 
Mrs. E. G. Montgomery of low:! 
City, Mr~. J. Braverman of Iow:l 
City, Mrs. Robert Blllnt:: of Iowa 
City, Mrs. Florence Fenlon of 
Iowa City, Mrs. Ingalls Swisher 
rf Iowa City, Mrs. David C. 
Johnson of Iowa City, Mra. Ro
t-c:t Yetter of Iowa City, Mrs. 
Glenn Devine of Iowa City, Mrs. 
,T. J. Swaner of Iowa City, Mrs. 
Gladys G. Prescott of Iowa City, 
Mrs. Vernon Nall of Iowa City, 
Mrs. R. E. House of Iowa City, 
Mrs. Bt·:tha Boller of Iowa City, 
Mrs. A. W. Bennet of Iowa City, 
Mrs. M. B. Opstad of Iowa City, 
Mrs. W. A. Lee of Iowa City, 
Mrs. Harry J. Albrecht of Iowa 
City, Mes. Marie L. W,l.h 01 
Iowa City, Mrs. J. H. W!llOn 
Of Iowa City, Mrs. M. L. Floyd 
of Iowa City, Mrs, A. A. Welt 
of Iowa Citr, Mn. ~o !4msh 

Sr:."ingfield, Ill., Mrs. E. W. Swain Rapids, Mrs. Alfred H. Schooley 5-The C.E. will meet at the 
of Springfield, Ill., Mrs. Peter {Tel·.·i1, Mrs. J. W. Sutton pf church and proceed to City park 
Stolley of ··Holstein. Danvllle, Ill ., Mrs. EdWard D. for a picnic supr>er and outdoor 

Mrs. C. M. Pe .. le)' Snyder of Burlington, Mrs. S. meeting. 
Mrs. C. M. Peasley of Shelby, D. P61s0m of Muscatine, Mrs. W. I Monday, 7:45 p.m.-The church 

Mrs. E. E. Hazen of Warren, Ill., E. Keeney of Chicago, Mrs. board will hold its May meeting 
Mrs. R. L. Schwab of WiJ\cltester, Thomas A',.·mstrong of Milan, Ill., lin the church parlors. Carl Cone 
Ill., M·:s. J. E. Seaton ' of Spen- Mrs. O. K. Herrald of Webster will pre8~de. 
cer, Mrs. Richard t.eo of Dysart, City, Mrs. A. B. Peldman of Wednesday, 9 a.m.-The Wom
Mrs. H. L. Davldaon of Des I AVlington, Mrs. Walter E. ECk-1 en's council will have a break
Moines. Y..rs. W. J. 1Q4lgbe41 of bateSt of I?tate Centel. ! fast in the c!llU'ch PIll'lo\'$ with 

honorary cadet colonel of the ca- anywhere to any person on lht 
det regiment at the University tace of the earth so tat as It 
of Iowa. known, Colonel Slaughter sala 

The commission, prepared by yesterday. 
Col. Homer H. Slaughter and It will be perfectly rlgh~ 
signed by Governor Wilson, Colonel Slaughter added, to ad
Colonel Slaughter and Adj. Gen. dress the president as "Col one! 
Charles H. Grahl o{ Iowa, is the Gilmore" after he retires {rom 
first of its kind ever to be given I the presidency July 1. 

Trades Council Continues Picket 

The two pickets, above, main- \ -Daily Iowan Photo, Eltgmvi~g 
tained tbeir line yesterday in started Tuesday noon when \be 
front of dismantling work of the ' Iowa City Building trades coun
old Iowa City Savings bank II cil demanded 100 per cent union 
building in protest of open shop labor on the job. The two men 
operations of the contractor, O. above are C. M. Green, left, and 
H. Dunlap and Sons. Dispute : F. W. Sullivan. . ~ . . . . . . . . • • • • • • •• • • • 

Picl{et Line To Be Maintained, 
Building Trades Council Says ' 

f 
the program in charge of Mrs. Friction, Which Began 
,Chester I. Mille!'. Reservations I Last Tuesday Remains 
for the breakfast '[):lay be made by , 
cailing Mrs. W. F. Miller, 4249. Unsettled by Factions 

Wednesday , 7 p.m.-Choir prac
tice at the church. Picketing of dismantling work 

on the old Iowa City Savings bank 
building at Clinton and College 

Wednesday, 7:30 - Gladhand 
prayer meeting at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Natahniel Crow, 79 
Olive Court. Mrs. Nodon will streets, which started Tuesday al
serve as leader. ternoon , will continue indefinitely, 

Thursday, 12:30 p.m.-The Loy- Everett Tompki l1:3 of the Iowa City 
al Helper's class will have a cov- Building :r~ades c~uncil, the A. F. 
ered dish luncheon at the home of L. affl1!ate whIch ordercd the 
of Mrs. Neva Davis, 1903 E. Court. I line, said last nisht. 

Thursday, May 23, 6:30 p.m.- Tompkins said no progress had 
A men's dinner will be served in been made in negotiations with 
the church parlors. thc contractor, O. H. Dunlap and 

__ Sons, to warrant a prediction as 
First Congregational Church to the date of settlement. 

Clinton and Jefferson The local un ion is dem:.mdin8 
Rev. Llewelyn A. Owen, Minister that labor on the project be 100 

7:30-Early breakfast at City per cent organized, and the con-
park for the young pepole. tractor d~clared he would con-

9:30-Youth church service of tinue to hire hi s men under the 
worship for Mother's day in the "open shop" .'ystem. 
main auditorium led by the mel"n- On the site o[ the old structure 
bel'S of the high school young a new building is to be construe
women's class, assisted by tbe pas- ted by Investments, Inc. 
tor. 

10-Church school classes tor Kalil Gibran's "The Prophet." 
boys and girls and high school Monday. 4 p.m.- Girl SCDul 
young people. troop meeting at the church . 

10:4S-Mother's day public sel'V- Wednesday, 2 :30 p.m.-Worn-
ices of religious worship. an's association will meet at the 

4:30-The young people will home oi Mrs. Andrew H. Woods, 
meet at the church to go to City I 1100 N. Dubuque. Call church 
park for supper. An hour of rec- office for transportation. 
reation will be followed by an Thursday, 4:30 p.m.-Informal 
outdoor supper at 6 p.m. group meeting with the Rev. Mr. 

7- Vesper service for the young Owen at the church. 
people around the open fire. The Friday, 6 p .m.-Mother and 
service will be led by Miriam Pe- daughter banquet. For resorva
terson who will read and discuss . tions call 4301. 

To 
Wed III 

June 

The marriag!! of Mary Ethel university college of liberal artL 
Schenck, daughter of Dr. and Mrs. She is majoring in music. r4r. 
W. L. Schenck, 1123 E. Colle,e, Woolridge was graduated froID 
to Clarence Woolridge, son dt the university college of enginetr
Mrs. Carrie Woolridge of Lake ing and Is now employed b;y ... 
City, will take place June ' 12. Iowa Public Service compall1 II 
Miss Sche~c~ is It sealol' in the Lake City as a dlsh'jet en,meer' 



Sets "ew Hi,h In D.,inS 
To win I doll., bet, Rich.,d Brunnenk.mp, Univeflity of (.Iiforni. 
IbIc/tnt, htndcuffed him.elf 10 .ctress Ann Sherid.n Ind sw.llowed 
lilt ~'I.lo the "br.celets." After bonds were severed by • locksmith, 
Mi. Sh.ridtn, considering the "click" .cl • compliment, bought 
B..nnen~,mp • midnight supper. ....cm. 

Proud of their .election •• membe,. 0' the New Yorlc Univeflity telm thlt will compete with fenufl 
of .even other college. in the .nnuII tourn.ment of the Intercollegilte Women'. fencing Associ.
tion, Ruth B.rCln and Ethel Ib~owitl cro •• foils •• they wlfm up for the conte.t. Oth.r membefl 
of the te.m Ife witching from ... fe di.tlnce. l.t., •• tlo •• 1 

Puzzled No wonder Tommy Young, president of the freshm.n eI.ss, Univeflity 
of florida, looks so perplexed. Y9u wO\lld ~nd it no e.sy io~ eilfter, 
trying to pick one of thes. ten ,irl, .s Oueen ' of the Gene,.1 <;qlleg •. 



Fi.h.e,. Connect At S.me In.t.n. 
There i. I h.IYY exc,,",n,. of blow. when Ed Ktonlcl, (Ieft)<!ec:eive. I ri,ht to 
the jlw II he ,ive. opponent Green of W.rrensbur, St.te 'elch.rs • stiff left 
j.b. Ktonlcl, representin, Missouri School of Mina, won thil havyweight 
bout by I deci.ion. CoU.,I.,. Oi, •• , Photo bv Wild.r 

Swedhe.rt I. Risht! 
Pretty MlXin. Robinson, klPPl Alp,,", Theil, hIS 
been selected Swe.theert of the University of 
T e .. s. Miss Robinson i, I survivor of the Athenil 
diSllt.r. ADo. 

Know Them? 
These interestin, masks, "pr""" 
~mpus stereotype" were ""cH by .. 
Fink, , Syracu.e University .. nier. 

c 



s.,..ore Queell Fr.nce. Bowm.n, (center), i. pictured here with her .ttendants 
during the coron.lion ceremony, one of the highlights on the soci.1 c.lendar .t 
SoutIte .. MilSouri Slate T .. chen College. The Queen w.s cholen by popul.r 
YOtt of the student body. 

... these Univenity of New Hampshire students .re 
digging up 'acts in the i,OOO volume libr ... y which 
i. • pert 0' the recently est.bli.hed t,ure.u of 
government research. 

"Speed wins in motor-cycle racing! 
Slow burning wins in the cigarette field!" 

ON A MOTOR-CYa.E 

says Jimmie Kelly, Champion Motor-cycle Racer 
and Enthusiastic eaDlel Smoker 

I GO FOR SPEED IN A BIG 
WAY, BUT I KEEP MY SMOKING 
ON THE SlOW-8URHING SIDe 

WITH CAMELS. THAT WAY I 
GET A lOT OF 'EXTRAS'

IN MILDNESS, COOLNESS, 
FLAVOR_AND CAMet.:s SlOW 

WAY OF BURNING MEANS 
eXTRA SMOKING 

PER PACK 

ON THE FAST SIDE-A 50-mile-an-hour skid, and Jimmie Kelly 
(No. 43) whips into the lead on the ocean beach at Dflytona. On a 
racing motor-cycle Jimmie Kelly is a, riding cha~pion, but when 
it comes to cigarettes, this record-breaking driver is . . . 

"ON THE SLOW SIDE"-That's Jimmie Kelly's way-and the 
way of ,millions of other smokers':'of saying that he prefers the 
slower-burning cigarette ... Camel. "That's where tbe 'extras' are 
in cigarette pleasure and value," explains Jimmie (above). 

CHAMPION Jimmie Kelly (right, 
4bove) is just one of thousands of 

experienced smokers who have dis
covered that Camel's slower way of 
burning means several definite advan
tages: Being slower-burning, Camels are 
free from the drying, uncomfortable 
qualities of excess heat. They give you 
extrll 1IIildl1ess and extra cool1less ... 

~ ... t. l'40. R. J. R.rnolrb 1'oblllN'O ComPln, 
\\'lnJton · Sllem, Xorth C.rollna 

always so welcome. Slower burning 
makes the most of the full, rich flavor 
of Camel's costlier tobaccos. Camels 
give you utr4 jl4vor ... don't tire your 
taste: The extra smoking in Camels is a 
matter of the smokers' experi~nce as 
well as of impartial1aboratory record. 
So get more pleasure per puff and 
more puffs per pack. Get Camels. 

.In recent laboratory tests. 
CAMELS burned 25 % slow,' 
than the averase of the 15 o,her 
of the largest . ..,UinS brands 
tested-slower than .,,' of thern, 
That rneans, on the averal". a 
.moldnl piNS equal to 

5 EXTRA SMOKES 
PER PACK! 

TIE CICAIIE1TE Of 
COSTUO TOIACCOS 



. .. in more ways thin one, Bucknell students, Jlck McKennl and Rlv Underwood, bo"d 
a special plane for New York to take part in the world's first televised ,.dio debate. Prof. 
Robert Oliver, debate coach, Iccompanies them. Forensic opposition WI. supplied by 
Columbil University. 

. • ,';if , .. He' s 'B.ttin, Star 
:...; .... -~-- '''Grey Ea,'e P . delS of .11 time, 'Jives Stev~ 

f the 'Jre.test centel~e' ( tips to improve hIS 
1 S a\cer one 0 .' ~eldel I lew 

Ii, p.e\c K t State Univelsl~V In. d 'rtment I,st seeSon . 
hdunl . , en. \c' d his te.m In thIS epa 
bl"ing. Fedunll It 

To r.o.,OI 1\ 
the L Uf. 

1111 lilt of 
Ituclt.!l1 loole 
hOIllt 10" n. 
1II'IIIOr.ti~, 



R ••• .,ch Turns to Horsepl., 
W.en tJ..f _Mch tI.ils crossed in the newspeper vlutt of the Rutge" 
Uniymit, Iibr"y, Tom Elder received. demonltrltion on h.ir drellin9 
from (I." VirlCol., New Jersey College for Women. PhOtO by M. .... 'n.1 

To honOl Dr. Cr.wford W. Lon9, Georgia surgeon credited with 
thtlirst lilt of ether IS In .neesthetic, these University of Geor9ia 
studer.ts look pert in th. cel.br.tion which WIS held in Or . Long's 
hOlM lawn. Highli9ht of the occlsion was the issuin9 of com
"'tlllOr.liwe stlmps. Aem. 

JiHerbu"in, Demonstr.ted in CI .. sroom 
To c.rry oul .n Issignmenl in his speech ellSl, Bill De Mougeot, Univ."ily of low. ', self,slyled 
"profellor" of jitterbuggin9, t,rou9ht hi' id.,' plrtner, He'en Nelr.d, to eI.1I Ind pul on I whirlwind 
demonstr.lion . Now lodges .nd clmpus orglnitltions Ire cI.moring For englgements by the p.ir . 

Coll t gl.l c Olsnl Photo by John.son 

AHenci Catholic Peace Conference 
Holy Cross Colle,e sent this dele91tton of students to the fourteenth Innu.1 Conferenee of C.tholic Auoci.tionl 
for 'nternltionl' PelCe held It Trinit'l Collele in WlShington, !>. C. (L to R) Robert Howe., W.'te, Hughe., 
Edward M.h." John J. Mori.ty Ind Robert Polloclc Itudy points of 'he progrlm. Wid. WOIld 



~ . 

After the B.II w •• Over 
•.. Prom King Tom Pitton, WntmiMter Colleg. b.slcetbellftl., .nd hi. Ou.en, Betty J.ne D.v; .. , 
I.U9hin,ly dilCull their one'night ,.i9n. 

Elected to Board of Governors 
Frink De,by con9t.tul.te. Rosemond Toner, student .t Loyol. Uni. 
versity .ft.r she defe.ted him in the el.ction for University (011." 
r.pr~ntltiv. on th. Loyol. Union bOl.d of governors. She is the Ant 
University (oll"e r'present.tive to be chos,n by eledion. 



~ni. 

All B.sel».11 T.ams Must Hustle 
", IIKI the Brothen College nine 0' Drew Univenity i. no exception. 
Here (Itch., Oeilley watches Bob DlVidson .mack a pitch out to 
the lwcIwodling outAelden. CoUc,i ••• 0,_ I'l10<0 by Coo. 

'AI Nonnan 0' the Univenity of Wi.consin H.resfoot Club', pro
cI.dion, "s..ve It Hot," .ppun to be frightened by' one of the 

,
ftUIHtOllS masIcs used in thi' year'. show. Chorine Fred Gru.nberger 
II • ..., ....... 

• ' . M ••• ' . ....... _ .... : 

~ lJitse5I NA "ONAL ~DVE."S'NG 
s.a;.. $I'VICE ,NC 

Pot· oa-.I f ..... ....... .......... - 4tO MooIoM A_ ...... " .... 
................ ""'-.0...,
.... S-.-- .... ,....,.... 

This "Brute" Ha~ Brains 
Jade Mmitt, Pomo", College littl. 
Ali -American 'ullbtdt, i. another 
... mple that brain. ,nd oubt4inding 
,thletic ,bility (In go togethe,. He i. 
, Phi Bet. K'PfN member .nd .... won 
• teKhin, fellowship in the ~eld of 
pf.ysiCl to the U, of c.lifornia until he 
receives hi. Ph.D, I'l10<0 bv OrdwoY 

ColJ ..... Di_ Photo bv Jallmon Fiji', Win Co¥etccl Awud 
_. 

leJ-d F. L.a.nd, editor of f,"ernity Month, prese"" this handsome SCholarship .werd 10 Oonald 
Mority 01 PIri G- Oeh. .... , ........... wINd. d .... ed .... fowtII ...... ~ W.ete 
Co._cwc., I.eId at eM UniYCl1ity 01 M~. fifteen ~."""ed dele,.. ~ .. Wlfttin". 



They'll Buy Ticlcets Next Time 
Cornelli.ns Ed CI.rke, Pete Tower, George I<noerl.nd Bill 
Co.te m.ke • hurried exit from their "priv.te c,," when 
the t"in speeds right Ihrou,h Ithic •. Ster hurdler Knoerl 
seems. bit reluctent 10 risle his Ie,. on the lorced I.nding. 

_ Collegi.te Dlgo.t Photo by Hilborn 

Tricky Ted 1<". 01 the University 01 Idaho just duc\ced out 01 the wly 
this looping lelt swing by Bill Lovelt 01 Miami Un 
N.tion.1 Intercoll.giat. boxing ch.mpionshipl. 1<.,., • de.cn<II"4) 
pion .nd ex-olympic t.em ceptain, captur.d the title in the 1 
division . 

Gridiron Grlveyard 
A morbid b.cksround of tomb
stone. provide. the .ettins lor Vil
l.noVl Collese IS sprins footb.II 
pr'dice. P.sscrsby .11 but .it on the 
stona .s they w.tch f.med ceNch 
"Clipper" Smith drill his squ.d. 

Robert Friers, University of Michig.n, pictured •• he wes 011 !Itt 
1.lt 1 QO-mile I.p of I hitch hiking trip "ound the world, eI.i .. " 
hitch hikin, ch.mpionship. In .ddition to his recent trip .,0UIIII6t 
globe, he h •• w.lkect to the Pan.m. Cen.I, AI.sk., .nd the ... 01 
every highw.y on the North Americ.n continent. He ledIrII 
.bout hi. trips to me.' co"c~e expen.es .nd write. of his \r.yelslar 
En~li.~ ,ssi,nmcllts. Coll08i.to Dls .. t Photo II, MI< ...... 
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